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CANDIDATES FILE

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

The following candidates for coun-i- y

nnd prenclnct nlllcos in Ilnskull
County Imvo filed their first expense
account with County Clerk Emory
Menofee. llclow we give the total of
tin? expenseof each candidate:

.1. C. Turnbow, candidate for Sher-
iff, $88.00.

F. A. West, atidldute for Commit,
.doner Precinct 1, $55.50.

f'hns. M, Conner, enndldatu for Tux
Collector, fll.i.-I5- .

Wnyne Perry, candidate for Com-
missioner Trevlnet II, $31.00.

.1. E. Walllng.vcundldute for County
Treasurer, 180.00.

- Iy. C. Phillips, candidate for Com-
missioner Precinct 4, $00.50.

Allen A. llenthington, candidate for
County Superintendent, fl.'tl.OO.

iM. B. Watson, candidate for Tn
Assessor, 88.25.

. L. Dnrdcn, candidate for Com-
missioner Precinct 4, $45.08.

Clyde Grlssom, candidate for Coun-
ty Attorney, $50.00.

It. E. Lee. candidate for County
Judge, 1105.00. "

K. 8. DonsW, candidate for Tax
Assessor, fUO.OO.

S. A. Hughes, candidate for Justice
of the Peace.$17.50.

It. P. Simmons, candidate for Jus-
tice of the Peace,$24.50.

MIhs Estelle Tennyson, candidate
for District Clerk, $55.00.

Emory Menefee, candidate for
County Clerk, $1)0.00.

J. S. Aharnatha, candidate for
Commissioner Precinct 1, $72.50.

Jesse J. Foster, candidate for
County Judge, $130.50.

Mart Clifton, candidate for Cotton
Weigher Precinct 1, $37.7.1.

W. P. Caudle, candidate for
Precinct 4, $42.75.

T. C. Clark, candidate, for Cotton
Weigher Precinct 4, $22.50.

M. E. Glddens, candidate for Com-
missioner Precinct 8, $.Tfl.OO. ,

J. It. Xcllums, candidate for Con-
stable Precinct1, $12.50.
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WAY IN COUNTY

Threshing is well under way in Has-he- ll

county and with continued warm
and dry weather for a fw days will
be practically completed.The yields of
wheat, oats and barley are.above that
of tho past years, with all the grains
testing out well. Most of the grain is
being sold as fast an It is threshed.

The farmers of the Itoberts com-
munity are reporting wonderful yields
Martin Arend says lie wishes lie had
hoiwii all his farm to small grain. .'15

bushels of wheat to the aero Is re-

ported from that section ly a number
of farmers. The wheat crop between
Hulo and iSagertou Is making an ex
traordinaryyield. T. II. McMcniiH re-

ports an average of 4!l bushels per
iicre from 100 acres threshed with a
header-threshe-r from tho field. Oats
and barley are in tl.e Mime class with
the wheat the best ever produced In
the county.

WRT1I STATISTICS RECORDED
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

The following births have been re-

corded with the County Clerk for tho
month of June:

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker
of Haskell, May :t0, a girl.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Irwin
of Haskell June 4, a boy.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J II Ilevels
of O'ltrlen, Juno 1, n girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Pitman
of Haskell, June 8, a boy.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCns-lan-d

of Haskell June1!!, n girl.
Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W Mar-

tin of Haskell, June l!l, a girl.

BLANKS RECEIVED

FOR SOLDIERS BONUS

The blanks for making application
for tho soldiers Ihiuuh have arrived
and muy be securedeither ut the pom

office or the olllce of the Tax Collec-
tor, Chas. M. Connor, who is the adju-

tant of the local American Legion
poet.

men who wish to make
application for the bonus should bring
their discharge, papers with the.-M- r.

Conner statesOut he will be glad to
assist anyone In tasking out their
eUlau for tho bonus.

i ,

NO WAR TAX ON LONG DIS-TANC- E

CALKS AFTER JULY 2nd

John W. Pace, manager of the Has-
kell Telephone Company with, head-
quarters In this city, gave out the
statement Monday that after midnight
WednesdayJuly 2nd, that the war ta.
charged to all long distance calls
since the World War will go off, and
after that date there will be no war
tax on any culls.

Tills will mean a considerable sav
ing to those who two the phone on
long distance calls, and will be appre
ciated by the general public. .

o

FOR COUNTY FAIR

Mr. Turner Canine, manager of tho
Haskell County Pair Association, in
an Interview with the editor of the
Free Press today stated that he was
more than pleased with the outlook
for the coming Pair and that It s

gratifying to him to sec the interest
manifested by everyone,even tho chil-
dren, in the building, entertainment
find the sulcess of theFair in general.

"In all my experience I have never
had more hearty and as-

sistance nnd with this spirit there la
nothing under the sun to keep this
Fair from being most successful in
every and all respects," Mr. Campe
stated.

Mr. Cn rape at this time is compiling
a splendid Premium List, which will
bo ont nbout July 20th, nnd the Fair
Assoclutlon is offering some of tho
most attractive prizes In all depart-
ments and it is the urgent request of
the' management and the directorate
that this county and the adjoining
counties, get busy with their s

and exhibits, as it will be well worth
while to have them on display during
this YOUR FAIR.

We are Informed that we are to
have the best of exhibits of Agricul-
ture, Fat Stock, Hordes and Mules,
Poultry, Textile and Art, and a splen-

did --dlspUy-ulougr: educational lines,
Home Demonstration and Beuutlficn-tlon-,

In fact any nnd every thing that
one will find at the best nnd biggest
Fairs in the state. The prizes that
are being offered will be in line with
those offered by tho Dallas, East
Texas, nnd South Texas State Fairs
The management has already booked
six big free attractions thatwill be
staged both day nnd night during the
entire Fair. Tbero are to be auto-
mobile and motorcycle races between
some of the fastest drivers in the
south, fireworks and Donald Mc-

Gregors Famous Shows hare been se-

cured ho one can sec there will be
plenty, to do and; see the entire three
days oti this exposition.

VOTERS WHO WILL BE ABSENT
JULY STH MAY VOTE NOW

Under the provisions of the absen-
tee voting law, passedby the !I8tli

summer vacationists who
leave at this time, n month or more
before election, can avail themselves
of tho opportunity of casting a vote In
the Democratic primary on July 20.

Those voters who will not leavo tho
city until from three to ten days be-

fore the election can cast a ballot un
der the old law which was retained In
tho pacing of the new one. At any
time, no moie than ten days before
the election or los than three days
before an elector can make application
at the county clerk's office and cast
a vote.

The voter must either show his poll
tax receipt or ninke affidavit that he
paid his poll tax prior to Feburary 1,
1024, and receive a ballot from the
county clerk. If uot known to the
county clerk, lie must be identified by
two reputable citizens. The voter can
mark his ballot and must make affi-
davit that he voted in accordancewith
the law and deposit the samewith the
county clerk, whose duty It shall bo to
forward samo to the proper voting
box.

Voters who leave the city or who
have left the city (before this time, un-

der the provisions of the new law, can
make application for a ibullot before
a notary public, wherever they may
Ibo at tho time, uot more than 20 days
before and not less than ten days be
fore the election.

The officer administering the oath
shall forward the poll tak or the af
fidavit to tho county clerk whoso duty
It will be to check against tlte poll
tax lists nud if It Is found that the
person Is a legally qualified elector, an
official ballot shall bo forwarded to
tho officer administering the oath.
The voter must then appear beforo
tho officer, mark his ballot and auke
au oath that It was done In accord-sbc-o

with -- the law. The ballot Is
sealed iu aa envelope aud the oath
administering officer will forward the
narked ballot to the county clerk.
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WITH 461 VOTES

The Nutlonul Democratic Conven-
tion, In sessionin New York City, has-fulle-d

to nominate n candidate for
president nfter taking 50 ballots up
to the hour of going to press (Thurs-
day 2 p. m.)

According to radio reports being
broudenstedevery i!0 minutes the fol-

lowing is the standlug of the caudl-date- s

:

Wm. (5. McAdiKj IClHs
A. E. Smith 320V.
Jno. W. Davis 00
N. M. Italston . CS

With scattering .votes for favorite
sons in a number of states..

There Is u total of 100$ votes In the--

Democratic Convention, 732, or two-thir-

majority, is necessaryto nomi-
nate.

to
HASKELL CITIZEN SERIOUSLY

INJURED IN RUNAWAY

A. F. Nenl of this city was seriously
Injured Saturday afternoon about 4
o'clock iu u runaway accident. He
jvosdrlving n team of horses hitched
to a" wagon loaded .with bundled oats.
They became frightened on ueurlng
his home and ran awar, throwing him
from the wagon and the back wheel
passed over bis right leg, bieaking It
below the knee. He also suffered
other bruises ibut on last report he
was pretting along nicely.

Mrs. Waller Fitzgerald has gone to
I.iihlHui; to be with --Mr. Fitzgerald
during the summer and Miss Kuby
Fltggernld ,will spend the time with
her sister, Mi. IM Kill, at Fort
Stockton.

LOCAL MAN APPOINTED

DISTRICT GAME WARDEN

I. W. Klrkpatrick of this city was
recently appointed Game Warden of
eight counties, consisting of Haskell,
Throckmorton, 'Shackelford, Jones,
Fisher, Stonewall and Knox. He has
already begun work on his new duties
and warning will be given out in all
the county papers of the eight coun
ties explaining the laws governing tho
fish and game seasonwith an urgent
request for.all to assist iu tho law- -

enforcement Iu protection of fish and
game.

HASKELL CHAPTER ROYAL
ARCH INSTALL OFFICERS

The following officers of the Haskell
Chuptor of lloyul Arch Masons were
Installed Tuesday night July 1st :

J. M. Baker, II. P.
W. F, Bagby, E. K.
Roy W. Neal, E, Bcrkbe.
W & Bherrlll, P. .

frank Fatwell, It. A. 0.
11. R Jeacs,U. of Srd V.

Artaur Bland, U. of tad V,
V. A. Brown, M. of 1st V.
P. P. Quattlebaum, Guard.
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Senator V. A. Collins of Dallas,
Candidate for Governor of Texas is in
the city today, (Thursday). Ho was
scheduled to speak nt the Courthouso
this morning at 10 o'clock, but the

c date was called off on nc
count of rain, and Sen. Colllus spent
the time in Haskell visiting with the
business men and getting acquainted tueir nomes .

with the voter of Haskell County. ' n1 Mr-- - I'""1 Hummel-.- , .1 girl.
Senator Collins was formerly 't Mrs. Chas. I.etz, a girt. Mr.

Senator from the Ilenumont Dlstrb't n'"1 Mrs- Alvl Treadmlre, a girl. Mr.
nmi ti vi. tn ii.. rstiniiuiiio fur m and Mrs. August Vohlen Kamii, a

constructive legislation, than any
other (ilngle Individual who ever oc-

cupied a scat in either house of the
Texas Legislature.

While it member of the State Senat
he was author of:

The Statewide Stutualory Prohibi-
tion law,

'Fifty-fou- r hour 'Female labor Jaw.
Workmen's Compensationlaw.
Eight Hour law.
Law providing for anltnrj Inspec-

tion of factories employing female lab-
or.

Valuable Amendments to Child
law.

(Co-autho- of the Primary Woman
Suffrage Illll

sinntn.. f..iiina im nhii rw, for
talk

and
cock where a is being held.

o
J. A. Hose, a prominent farmer

tho community was here Satur-
day on business and he statedto a

Press reporter that crop condi-

tions his were looking fine.
He said feed was beginning need
ruin but cotton was doing its best

with a few rains during the sum
mcr thero wilt be n bumper of
cotton made. J says be good
over tho conditions this time.

Mr. R. Dodson of Dallas, spent
MTeral davs weak with his
cr, Mrs. B II. Dodaon, and brother

TO

Stnte,Mr--

A number of cars of fat cattle were
shipped by th "following gentlemen;
Bunk Hike, O. K. Jones and T, J.
Kyuu, to Kansas City markets last
week. This lias been a prosperous
year for the cattlemen on the produc
tion side because ofgood grass and u
mild winter, with early Spring rains.

MIDWAY SLVGING SCHOOL
WILL BEGIN JULY 7th

The 18-da-y singing school which will
be conductedby Ie Myres, one
of the Vnughun singers, (will begin at
Midway Monday morning, Ju'r 7th.
The tuition fee will not exceed $2.50
per pupil for the IS duys and large
families will be given special
A meeting Is called at Midway Friday
night for the purpose of making a
few plans. Be on time next Monday
morning aud start in the first day to
get the full benefit of the sehooL
Don't miss this opportunity.

o

SGERTON REPORTS A

vittmm vw cirnvc' ' '

o
Thu folhiwing families of the Sag--

fon community are entertaining new
arrivals during the month of June; In

boy, nnd Mr. nud Mrs. J. M. Had--, a
girl

EAST SIDE SINGERS

TO MEET AT BRUSHY

The meeting of the East Side Sing-

ing Convention will bo held at Brushy
at old Itouton City, in the northeast
part of tho couuty next Sunduy
6th, beginning at 2 p. m. There is n
rovlval meeting In progress nt Brnshy
and dinner will bo served noon nnd

the church wrviees. Remember tho
date, and give Brushy a attend-
ance.

n

METHODIST REVIVAL IS
POSTPONEDTWO WEEKS

Rev. Ben JIardy, pastor of the
Methodist Church, received a com-

munication Tuesday from Rev, Percy
It- - Knickcrbock stating that It would
be impossible for him to till his en
gagement to begin the revival on the
second Sunday In the month, July 13,

nud saying that If It met with ap--

nroval be could come two weeks
which will be Sunday July 27th. After

who tf,n, in th h""'K " wRule wherehe will deliver a this,""
afternoon, colnu' from there to Pea-- Quested to come early slug before
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A. R. COUCH IIL'YS INTEREST
IN LOCAL HARDWARE STORK

Alvy It, Couch, former cashier of
the Weltiert State I'.ank, ban purchas
ed otie-thli- d Interest In the McColluiu
& 1211i.s Hatdwnre Store of this city
and will be an active member of the
firm bediming August 1st, Mr.
Conch and hie family nie already liv-
ing in the city.

Mr. Couch Is well known In business
circles In Haskell county and with
bis capital and personal effort will
make this new estuldlnliemeut one of
the best storesIn the city

o

AT FAIR PARK

The Fourth of July patriotic pro
gram will be staged iu the commod-
ious grandstand at the Fair Park
Thursday, July ft, beginning prompt-
ly at seven o'clock p. m, and lnstlng
one hour. A splendid progrum 1ms
been prepared. Including music by tho
Haskell band, n male quartet nnd a
short talk by Ilev. G. Itobert Forres-ter- .

livery person in Haskell county
is cordially Invited to be present nnd
help celebrate the day In n befitting
way.

o
MEETING CALLED AT

MIDWAY FRIDAY NIGHT

Thoe who are Interested in the
sluglug school which will begin ut
Mlihvuy Monday July 7th nre request-
ed to meet at Midway Friday night.
There will be other entertainments,
also refreshments will be served und
some good singing will be enjoyed.

Come do not miss this occasion. A
big time awaits you.

REVIVAL MEETING WILL
BE HEIJ) AT ROSE CHAPEL

A revival .meeting will be held at
Rose Chapel, lieglnnlng Friday night
before the second Sunday In July.
Rev. W. T. Prlddy of Stamford will
conduct theseservices nud everybody
Is Invited to attend. ,

LIGHT RAINS OVER

COUNTY IS WEEK

Last iSunduy night the people of
Haskell county realized quite n chungc
in temperature from the burning heat
of tho afternoon to u cool north wind
which began blowing soon after night
fall, followed by light sprinkle of ruiu
in the city, but more rain was re-

ported from the cations of the coun-
try to the north und west. Rochester
reports nioie tliun n quarter of an
Inch. Welnert rejKirts a light rain.
Many other tedious of West Texas
report from n light sprinkle to an
Inch of rain, Wichita Falls reports
the heuvle--t rain In this part of the
state.

A light rain fell here early Thurs-
day morning turning to cooler wea-
ther and as we go to pre. the sky Is
still cloudy which all together will
benefit the growing crops very much.

o
WEINERT ISAITLVTS RI'IIJJ

HOME FOE PASTOR

The Itaptl-- t Chunh nt WeliH'rt has
realized their dream In the erection of
a new pastor's home Just west of the
church building. Rev. I.. S. Jenkins.
who has been pastor of this church
for half time for a number of years,
has moved Ills family from Abilene
Into this splendid home where he can
be near his work and save railroad
expenses. Hev, Jenkins is giving the
remainder of his time to the church
at Siwtet Home In the Tonk Creek
community west of Hulo.

MRS. W. R. REID EXPECTED
HOME FROM SANITARIUM

Mrs. W. B. Held of this city, who
underwent an operation in a Temple
sanitarium several days ugo is report-
ed to be getting along nicely and is ex-

pected to return home to her family
the latter putt of this week,

o

BAPTISTS OF MUNDAY
BUILD PASTOR'S HOME

The progressive Baptist Church of
the city of Munday has recently com-
pleted a new preacher's home on tho
church lot consisting of 7 rooms nud
a bath, which Is very modern in all

; departments, nnd Rev, J, . Heath,
Prank M. Dodson, of the city. He consulting the hoara or stewards ana wno nas dccu pastor oi mis cnurcn
returned to his kaana In Dallas un- - others it la decided to Invite Rev. for a number of yeurs moved his faat-da- y.

accompanied byMa mother. Mrs. Knickerbocker to eomo on the above ily into their now homo last Friday.
B. H Dodson, wno will vWt relatives .date, at whlck time tho revival will .Rev. and Mrs. Heath are reported to
lu Dallas and Pfc Wortn, Jbegln. the very happy in their new home.

DEPARTMENT HEADS

APPOINTED FOR FAIR

The Hoard of Directors of the Has-
kell County Fair Association in regit-lu- r

meeting this week made tho im-

portant selection aud apimlntments of
those to liuve charge of the different
department for the Exposition nnd
Fair this fall. However, the manage-
ment states that there are several
other appointments yet to be made
They also nppolxtwd au Advisory Com-
mittee that will cover every commun-
ity and district in our county.

Mr. Jno. D. Hughes wns selected in
head the entire Live Stock Depart-
ment.

Mr. Hoy Neal. Agriculture.
Mr. Jno. P. Payne, Poultry.
Prof. II. D. Neff, Educational.
Mr. W. P. Trice, Community Exbl-bit- s.

Mrs. T. A. Plnkerton. Home Demon-
stration and Culinnry.

Mrs. J. U. Fields. Arts and Textiles,
Mrs. H M. Smith, Home Beautifica-tion- .

The following men were appcrfinci-t-o
the Advisory Committee:

Messrs. Paul Josselet, A. F. West,
Edwurd Patton, G. D. Hurst, W. E.
Bunkley, Felix Frlerson, B. F. Han-
cock, Tom Holeamb. Earl Atchison.
A. C. Vance. J W. Derr, T A. Plnker-
ton, J. B. Reddell, J. T Orsborti, J.
W. Adcock, H. E. Melton. W. T. Over-by- ,

C. L. Clark, Toll Newcomli, A. W.
McBeth, T. P. Foster. . W Hutto, C
S. Boothe. C. M. Overman, J. Z. Wil-
liams, W. D. Edge. W. E. Bland. W.
II. Rushell, A. J Josselet, W. B. Un-
derwood, A. C. Schnefer, W. M Beene,
W. M. Hnrrell, O. M. McCnln, C W
Shelley, A. B. Bennett, J. ('.
S. (J. Perrin. G A. Hotn-rts- , C. T.
Jones, R. B. Webb. Press Buldwiu,
Hoy Lancaster. It. B. Hues. and J. H.
I.atlinr.

It goes without saying that with
the above array of talent nnd ability
that the Haskell County Fair this fall
will le second to no other County
Fair In the state, und the Board Is to
he complimented nt their wise selec-
tions.

Tbvse who are interested in the
Fair In any of the above named de-
partments are requested to get in
touch either with those department
heads or one of the .Advisory Com-
mittee that happens to be from your
community or school district.

The.attructlvePremium List will bs
out, jho'ut July 20th, and one can be
had for the asking or by letter of re-
quest to the managementof the Fair
Association.

0
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNK

The following marriage license were
issued during the month of June by
the County Clerk :

Joe Evans and Miss Velma Beck-
ham.

Hurley Andres, und Miss Willie
Luckey.

James Bass and Miss Altle Card--
well.

Fleet Self nnd MUs Devsie Sherley.
1.eou Pearsey und Miss Leone. Mo--

roy.
A. C. Caudle and MUs Rachel Hob-ert-

Earl McCIIntock nnd Mis Lena
Blount.

Lloyd Bingham and MNe Nettia
Turner.

Call W, Slpe and .ll-- s Cordelia
West.

George lHimlncy nud MW- - Vada
Richard.

Willie Owens and Miss Jessie Myart
Elisha Wheeler ami Miss Vesta

Odom,
Roltort Whitney und Miss Willie

Mne Dorsey (colored.)
Jesse Malone and Miss Ruby Wll-lia-

(colored.)
o

D. E. Verner, C. W. Hutto and J.
W Drlsklll were iu the city from Rule
Saturday

100 HAMUH boosters

C0MIN6 JULY 10TH

(More than one hundred comedians
with a Brass Bund from Hamlin will
be in Haskell on July 10th, boosting
the Celebration that will be held In
Hamlin 011 July 15th, and loth,

The Hamlin delegation will arrive
at noon and will stagea big show on
the public square for the amusement
of the Haskell people. Don't forget-th-e

date, Thursday July 10th, at 12
o'clock. Let's all bo on bund and
give tho Hamlin delegation u roaateg
welcome. J, R. Masterson, Chairman
of. the delegation frniiitamrapme real
entertslament, consisting of :a number
ef original' stunts, as weK' as

"j.'
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i U i . .i opi ii vp, r i j,
11,1 I II in v I no )riliKi)i
"f Ih runiuii I lint Mim. .ln- -on .Mil 1. niH.le htn thni 1II
I III1IIK ll,l Vllth till IIHtlll oi tin
ilunoi .mil will lw of lustlnif in mm
to fin tit

IMiuit.l 1! lioml nfTruiJmn Sin.itotlum nt S.iranup
I.akn nnii oiii of ilu fotnnioM .nith-oilil- i"

on lulu rruloM uilcoinvil
thi- - n. l.ilioiutor Into tin tltld or
-- ih nilllp Th.' suimlor--
lUtll 1I'P1CHI-Il-t Whllt U l.iimi
nliout lubcrciilonts," he ilecliiied.d"Thi- - luboratory rrpiH-tnt-s whut

ilo not but munt tlml out "
Mi lutt-mtln- flKtirt' nt tht-- ihi-k- .

tuon the Ilev. rlhi P. XL.Win.it fanioii UrltlMi t

nl thvoloirlan ho ttulid lth

How Can

(The ,irtile in any roaJ to rcne-wei- l prvnprlty.
hi- - ManufartnriT Id of Haiti-- , solution Iht is too

luoro, Md lt. It was knownt o emihnrtzinff here.
liandiHl to u hy Mr H. v Wllun ofilhr had'rs carefully conUlcriU

and is reading ' methol
by everjono i in the'a suinc to produce uoalth.
riral n.ui"-tlo- of the future of this They decided rightly in of
flection

"rtnictun'

a vltuaiion similar
to North is
adurliitf hy

eNtl a farmer
ltl'Q

on
afrrlculturo

at fanner, writing

Llvinq of

! plain of

at jxkMWi
MitNfitd a lo

her-e-lf a
country

eystein
nf by

could -t- ati-smcn

..

iM(.

Hi tlaliluln

u

know,

a

priKlwtion of milk and bacon not
barley, rye or wheat :s3 their staple
crop. The lesnlt can almost be

as one of the seven wonders
of the world.

"A curious-- situation has arisen,
howr.ur. OwJnK to the enormous in-

crease in the fertility of the land Jy
the aduptlon of these methods, and
the fact that ber average wheat-yiel- d

has rlen from about '5 'bushelsper
re to oO, greater quantitlen of grain,

which in now merely ii
arc available for human oonumption
than ever The value of her
sTaple priKlucts milk and bacon is
now pr(ter than the total productive
value of her landsunder previous cond-

ition.-."
Southern cotton growers hnre been

wived from the dire distress of the
wheat growers of the Iakotas and
Montana not by their own judgment,
but tiy tho blowing of tho coming of
the boll weetil. If last ,ear't cotton

Are You a Burden to Your FamilyJ

Every time you feel sick and have to forego assist-
ing other membersof your family in the work to be done
at home you art a burden.

No one needs to feel that he is a burden upon his
family and friends.

Many chronic cases have found relief after taking
Chiropractic adjustments. Most acute dis-cas-es res-

pond to adjustment.
To be sick is to place a burden upon someone tobe

vell is to be a desirableand lovable personality.
If Chiroprauir offers you the safe and economical

way to health, why not try it? Take adjustments.

H. Nelson D. C.

P.llill'T Silliml iilMiltnle

Aim i itijx;
n.i-ki- i: ivx.i.
Olll-- )"i.hi It.- -. 1'iii

;ilt! i'-- o

nillie Hour- - !i 12. 2..1

l.iily Cliirnir:iilor in

Attditl.irie

'tu Kimi I'.intiur foil-mos- t

oi i ho nlmtpcnth cuiturv Onh
io-il- n ui urf bi KlnnliiR to unilit-hiaii- il

tin KiiatlH'Os of I'astuu
hi al,l Tin iorlil knows noth-ing Of Us sri.Urst nii'li. the unsci'iluoikirv, mi nt clolstcitd, hlddni.

world-rorKittlm- f, thc imrsui' tlulrituilUh tluk-ssl- until ono day tin
w oi Id Inn ni that they hni- ills.iortil a uire for sonit ilHoup."

The Metropolitan analorlum has
i n tln h,f in, huh, dlriLtlv

throtlKll III) lrrRlniKnta i..i i..
illrectly. thiougli tho Instruction
iiuswoii on to fellow workus by for-ni'- ji

patients In reducing by Coper out the iliHtli mto ii.. ..
birculosls uniotiK he compan'einplojces, ultlilu H. ieilod of Unjeurs.

crop lind by anj fortuitous einnim
Ntnneet been in proportion to the
acreage, the cotton growers would be
in the -- nine desperate situation of
the Northwestern wheat growers.
who--e condition Is no pitiable that the
President lecentlv called upon finun
cial orgauliutloiis and upon the (int
ernment Itself to come to their lecue
The llache Kutlew, Ihsiietl by a bank
ing house of New York, in discussing
this condition in the Northwest where
the farmers concentrateupon wheat,
states that it is teportod that oter
five hundred banks iu the Dakota,
Montana and adjacent regions have
railed as a result of thW depression.
in the wheat Industry in a region
where farmers raised wheat and prac-
tically nothing olse.

It ts true tLat this condition is due
largely to the drastic deflation cam-
paign of the Federal Reserve Board,
for back of all this distress Is the un-

wise action of that organization under
Its former management.That, how-
ever, does not help the present situa-
tion. It only teaobert us a lesson by
which to be guided in the future and
only servesas a warning against such
methods as prevailed in the Federal
Reserve S3 stem under its previous
management. But there is a great
lesson to be learnedhy the South from
the history of what Denmark

The South is the most fatored Mo-

tion of the I'nlted .States for dairying
and diersfled farming. No othei
part of the country has Mich n combi
nation of Kill ami climate and long
growing sfUMitis, I'nllko the reglmis
of the Nogthnest, where blizzards
and yiiaustnriiio, with the thermometer
running trmn 20 to :wi degreesbelow
item, make duli.vlng eveediudy dif-
ficult and cii-tl- y. the South has every
iiilMllitage on Its side for illwi-lfl- nl

fiirmliiA Iniliidln.' the r;illn. of Ue--tin- k

of all kinds ui well a- - nt pmil-ti- y

and iv-'- x

if the South will tin u lis intention
t tluo luti'Usts with tlint (oiKeiilin-tn'f- i

of tlimr,'lil and ener-- 'j whUli
IMiiniuk Neil" ago .ne to the sub-Jm- k

win u 'iiinkruiiti v tlireiitined lis
ui'iiiliu' liitoitM". It will develop n
deiee of prnsperlt.v of
u huh it has never known and width
in othei section of ihls eoiintiv lias
evei iiijo.vul It will then be nM tu
laisi is i ii, iiiuiiet of (Ihi'isll'Uil
ngiiMiIttiiii ,n iniii'li uiitiiu us n
html 1 pioduco .mil this cnttmi will be

i ui1ilus ,i)i imp ml-t'- il b.v lnti'ii
lve i iililvntioii anil at a lovvei msi

than it is now in. In.-- i.iImiI,

I'mlir miiIi n h.Vhtem the Soiitii
dilllil do like Ileumiirk, whlth ilollblnl
the iield nf wlie.it jmt acre, mid It
(ulll'l tlolllile tile .vlcld of its lotion
elop pel Mere mid pindiU'e eotlnii nt n
Jovur inst tlesplte the bull weevil
This is the mil) way Iu whlth the
South him kuIvii the Imll weevil prob-
lem and at tho Mime time dlveiidfy Us
lurieultuic, ciih.uuo Its own prospei-ll- .

nnii liioadeii the foundation of ev--

ry Inisliiess linen st in the South.
This s :i dot trine ulilili nlinuld be

should Insist iijinii tills sHlem of
fmuiliig, and where that Is

not up m It would be
nroner mid Justifiable to wlthlmltl nil

credit, lie Is a hlutlraitcc
to Southern prosperity. He Is either
tiMi lazy to diversify hW agrltulttire,
to bis own good mid to the good of
the South, or else ho Is velfhlilj
thinking only of himself mid believ-
ing that while others may reduce
their cotton acreage he will Incieuse
his, mid In that way make a pioflt b.v

reason of tho other man's wise action
Iu uittlng down his acreage. Wheth-
er concentrating, therefme. upon n

laisltig becauseof laziness or
selfishness,such a fanner tines not o

the of the b.inks of
his neighborhood.

(ioorgo 11. Terrell, ('onitiilssloncr of
Agriculture of Texas, In lominendlng
a recent editorial In the Manufactur-
ers Record tm rcdtiiluc i niton ucte-ag- e

and dlvcisifjlug lariulng, vwltcs:
"I dos-li- to eongratuliite .vott upon

this splendid article whlth should be
heeiUil by evciy fanner In the South.
1 am enclosinga small folder vvhith I
am sending out to all the newspapers,
thnuilieis of comment uiitl business
llietl nf the state In nrn tlnit Ibev I nl,,.
mi InU'iest In this mittci mid liy to
Imptcss uiou the fanmis the iiuptiit-ant- e

of illverslfjing their crops ,u- -

ivlng the -- till."
Iu the leaflet wlibb Mi Ten ell Is

dlsti Uniting he savs.
"Let us sine our ilv .itlnu by sav

in- -; the soil mid nilnv'iiig u sensible
sjstem ttf fariiilng. huge aeieiiue
ami low .vielil nf cotton with n loss of
iteti ciops would mem iiniikiiiptiy.

In this eiifulnr he . ills uttention
to the tint that the hist misus show
ed Texas, a gio.it emiiiie of agrlettl-titl- e

Is siumtlliig .(iooiKi(i()tl n Mur
for teed iinpoitcd limn other states.
and th.n only ;i' pu-- mil of th.1
tuniis oi Texas made inoiigh feed fur
homo consumption. Similar oniill- -

tiotis exist In t'er.v otlier Southern
state. The soil Is belli. eioilod by
this xvnsteful system of the n

eiopiiliiiTinethtMls, and Insteadnf en
riching the Mill of the south by diver-
sified tunning we have been destroy,
lug it.

Snme VP.'irs nirn 1'ilunnl AtLltis.n.
the gie.it iHilitlcal eionomist and sta-
tistician of Uoston, in a letter to the
Manufacturers Helonl emphasizing
this situation, said be was satisfied
that li it. proper auditing s.vstem
could be devised for putting against
the lucicMse in iiidtistrl.il mid lailioiid
development tho loss of soli in the
South by reason of bad farming It
would show that this section had made
no nal progiess, heciiise. In his opin-
ion, the loss of solt would completely
offset the gain In other foinis of
wealth. Diversify, dlvcisify, dlversi-f- y

must bo tho doctrine of of South-
ern farmers, and fortunately they are
already enlisted for this campaign.

It is needlessto snj that this pros-
perity of the Southern farmers must
to a large extent dipcnd upon tho
malntenanvo of a protective tariff,
lor upon that will dei-en- d whether or
not there will be poverty among tho
Industrial workers and the breaking
down or the maintenanceof agricul-
ture. Free trade would meansa long,
desperate effort to maintain the In-

dustrial and agricultural Interests or
this country against the pauper labor
of the Orient and of Europe. Pros-perlt- y

great an dabundant can be
grasped by the agricultural Interests
of the South if they will see to It that
this nation maintains a protective
tariff covering agriculture and In
dustry alike, and then diversify their
crops and develop to the largest ex-

tent possible the raising of live stock.
o

I
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CURRY CHAPEL

(Ity Miss Itmh Davis)

The farmers aie still fighting the
rasshopiH-r-s anil vvtods.
W. I. Kair sient Sunday with J. It.

Flmiary of (tilllam
Mls Ophelia .los.ilet of .losselet

Switch spent Sund.ij with Miss Ruth
D.ivis.

.Mf. (i. it. Klunkeit mid little dau-
ghter Xellle Hello, who have bt en vis-Itli-

bei patents, i turned to her hnun
at Austin S.itimlin

Mr. R. .1. nt Haskell spent
Sntuidiiy ami muhIii with his cousin
Mi.. T. I.. Pink- -

l'Miik Oman ami mother of M.veis
spent Sunday with T I.. Pinks and
family

Misses rauule ,iud Minnie Mao
Unbolt of liiiiniti spent TIiuimIii
with theli slsiir. Mrs. Tom

KM Ilnvveih of Weaver spent the
week with Ills blnlliu Tnlll.

Mr mid Mi. .1. c Holt. .In. of
Rochestir spi-n- t Ihls week end with
the toimei's bimh i Hill Holt mid
tamlly,

.1 (' Tuiiibow and family of Center
Point spun Sundn.v with W. M.
Wheeler mill fundi

MesMs. Pied liivls, Hill Plnnmy.
and MIs.es Kthel Itt.lilson, Ruth Davis
ami Ophelia .liis.flet spent, .Sunday in
Munday,

Mr. I S, Ciludsiaff mid his son
Itaymoud of Haskell were in this
i inutility Sunday morning.

Si'veinl fioiu here have icon ill tend-
ing the holiness meeting at Pleasant
Valley this 'week.

1.1 go Wheeler and Miss Vesta Odom
vveie imleUv iiniiili.il In IlnuLi.il Miit.

pi.ictlectl bv evet landowner ami I uriln v.
should mi lh.it. ve. It limit oper-- l Sl.,M1, n,M ,. tt.,eilates on this basis of diversified agrl- - SllIlay. Kver.vbn.l uiuic next Sun-ultnr- e

,av
I'er b.nik ienlln' with fanueis o

ngniil entirely

financial

Lmidiv

l'uiks.

ROCKDALE

linauclal ensllt to any farmer who Is IrH- - w u. Marlludale) .

determine1 to raLe cMtoi, and noth-- j WV,I. this finds this community
ing nut cotton. vtTy ,mgy Tbe moH he mPn gre

The n man dots not dterve with the thresher and the woaen, on,

well, Its a Job to he a 'wvldnw
,

Ono gootl thing about the threshing,
it doesn't last long.

The small grain Is turning mil extra
good for this country.

Maize Is needing rain bndb, In fait
It's going to be cut very shoit If It

does not lain right away.
Cotton Is giowlng nicely. The grass-hoppct- s

are not bothering mmli at
present.

The whooping cough Is Inn ting some
of the childicu piotty bad, Most all
of them have It,

Mrs, Hob Posey and childicu of
Waco. Texas, me visiting her par-
ents, Mi, mid Mrs, Cobb.

Mr. mid '.Mrs. .lolui Ivy vveie visited
by Mrs. Iv.v's In other, the flist pait
of the week, ami they took a fishing
ttip. Haven't learned whether they
caught a whale or not.

DOl'ULAS

(Miss Maltha lliauu.in)

M ' We have a tool noi titer this
inoniliig that makes us ft el like II

was u Intel time again
righting ".I umbos" K silll the tinier

ol thti ilnv in this seetloii
Snme of the people inuuui! lie)

lut x u their gialn tlneshed mid II'
othei s will piobablv thieh this wet1
if it doesn't lulu

Mr, anil Mis .1. X, Young and ihd
then of Rig Spilng spent Sunday with
Mis Voting's biothet, Mr. II V Hwiu
nan mid family

Mr. ami Mis, Kay .Imobs spent
Satuiday with Ray's fathei mid ninth-- t

r, Mr. and 'Mis. Hem lv.v ot ihls
plac.

tjulte a few fiom Ihls plme attend-e- d

the singing Suutlny night at Mr.
A. V. Pone's in the Robcits commun-
ity.

John Ilownnl was a Haskell visitor
Satuiday.

.Mrs. K. A. Neal of Romarton spent
last week In her father and mother's
home. Mi, and Mis. II. V Hr.mnmi

Jio.vle Jacobs sjieut Sunday in the
Roberts community

A number of young folks from Rob-cit- s

spent Sunday afternoon with
I.lo.vd mid Marthy Hrannnn of this
plate.

The patty given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl 'McNeill Satuiday uight
was enjoyed by ull who attended.

Miss Kstell Calloway of Roberts
speut Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss I.ula Mae Howard of this place.

Let's don't forget ubout the East
Side Singing Convention at Ilrushey
the first Sunday. Everybody go, ami
I am sure you will not be at all sorry
of your trip.

PLEASANT VALLEY

(By Mayo Patterson)

Well, it looks us if we arc going to
have some rain at this writing. All
the farmers say we need a good ruin
so 1 guess it will be appreciated by
all.

The health of this community is
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson and
their little grand-daughte- Pearle
Patterson, of Center Tnlnt, spent Sun-
day with W. F. Patterson nnd family.

Tho hlg meeting will start nt this
place Friday night, July 4th, conduct-
ed by Rev. Granville Rogers aud Rev.
Willis French. Everyone come nnd
make this meeting successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselet and
family of Josselet .Switch spent Suu--

day with Mr, and Mrs. Strange and
family.

Sevcial from this community have
been attending the Holiness meeting
near Welnert tho past two ,weeks.

Mr. mid Mrs. .1. I.. Tolllver and
family spent Sunday with their for-

mer brothei and sister, Mr. mid Mrs.
llruce King of Powell

Several of the .voting people of this
section attended praer meeting at
Cottonwood Sundn.v night,

u

W. P. Caudle and T. C. Clink of
Sngeiton were businessvisitors to the
capital dty Tuesday.

.1. A. llllscher of Stutnfoid and
Piauk Koliotit of Hunker Hill were
Haskell visitors Tuestla

CAINKS COl'XTV FAKM LANDS
AT REASONABLE I'KICKS AND

ATTRACTIVE TERMS

Veiy little leady money Is
to own a good farm In tho

South Plain of the Texas Panhaii-til-t

P.i.vinents for your f.iitn me on
about the s.nne b,tls n- - p.t.vlng lent.

f "se.iginre". tinlnes County,
Tt xa. we offei x ..ii fnm land at
ll e from :i2'i to .,i)imi per
i i, o ih p.ijnicut down only one
I'lln per acie. four jeaily pay-1'itii- ts

of one dollar pi r acre mid
the b.ilmup in xonily pi.Miicnt of
two dollnis per acie with Inlciv-- t
nt "Ix-- pel eiut.

'I his I stiicHj a.genrnil fanning
e.iiiiitrv. Almnd.'ince of pine water,
im boll weevil: and cotton a smc
eiop At present pricesof cotton
It will not take n great many bales
to pi for a Hio inn fmm in one
enoii.

Tills - our oppoittinlty. If In-

tel eted In seeming a farm and
home for ,ourelf and family on
vei.v unusual tviin-- , now N tho time
to wet.

Addiess W. A. SoRelle, General
Agent. II Santa Fo Hblg., s,

Uaiiu.s Count. Te.xas, for
terms of sale anddescriptive folder.
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A TONIC
chill Tonic restores

nnd by Purifying aucT

Enriching the Dlnod. When 700 feel Itr
invigorating effect, eve how

it brings color to the cheeksand how
it imptoves the appetite, yon will the
appreciateits true tonic valnr.
Grove's chill Tonic is
Iron and snspende4In iyrop-- &

even Hke it. The Hoot
needsQUININE to H U
Enrich it. genm am!.
Grip germs by its Strengthening,

Effect. .60c

In Groceries
QUALITY as in nothing else,

so necessaryin food We
on bestbrands foryour

protection and continued
success. And with such quality
you get real value when you
note prices. Visit store

compare prices with those
you areaskedto payelsewhere,.

Pearsey& Stephens

ConfidenceandProgress
It is Confidence that the world's businessmo-

vingconfidence in the fellow's ability and

The Haskell National Bank is a in thft

progressof Haskell and the surrounding community be-

cause it has always been in such a way as to
hold the of the public. The very of its

and directors inspire confidence for tlu ar
men who made a of their own undertaking!;
during a residenceof 23 or more in this vicinitv..

OUR CUSTOMERS

HCMOCfl

SYSTCIt

BANK!'

mmplu

junlot college

typer
lpplo

Swaraj

CrcchtvSlovak

federal LanJB.ink

.

Ogthr

pararan
megabar
platmon
ihonern
prcK)l

SP.Iwat

Council
activation

infoimalton tlsji7i
C..,,'NDVntl?

lllu.lrti0nrWJ'k1Rjf li7,dJ!i

Tasteless
Energy Vitality

strengthening,

Tasteless simp)?
Quinine

pleasant children
Purify

Destroys Malarial
ffrrifer"

Sting

is;

you eat.
insist the

for our

our
our

keeps

other integrity

today factor

conducted

confidence names
officers

have success

years
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Esthonla

realtor
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KfkiJag
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aadlUtW
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The Haskell NationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Old Reliable Since 18901
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; OVER
100,000 lbs of Flour

Sold to consumersof this sectionat the
wholesaleprice. Have you been one of
them? Have you beenbenefitted by this
opportunity to buy ascheap as .any one?

Every sack is guaranteed,and we are not

satisfiedunlessyou are.

48 1b. Sack $1.50
25 lb. Sack of Meal 60

HaskellMill &
Grain Co,

i!
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--Mm. . V. Fields Return From
NatteMl FederatlM Meeting

Mr. 1. U. Fields returned Friday
renins from I.01 Angeles, Calif,
where she was n stntedelegate to the
?tfo8t1 Federation Meeting. She
w.ld the two things that impressed
iT most were the spirituality of the
Krtirfag resident. Mm. Winter, who
' will be o tke tUff of the Ladies

or

over
gas,or

if you

t 4 J' 'v f

7 mmmmm waaii

Home Journal and will receive one
thousanddollars for each articlt; writ-

ten Ity Iut. The other won the won-

derful hoipltnllty nnd optimism of the
Callfornlans. At the first stoj lu
California, which was only twenty
minutes n number of women met the
train with Iced punch for everyone.
alHo post cards, stamps, nnd little
tables for the travelers to write home,

a

y'.

nnd at every stop In the state Home
lovely courtesy wns shown. Afttr the

wns over the women were
lu San n week

nnd were taken out on
trips every dny where tlie most beau-
tiful spots in the stat)1 were to ln
seen. One of the trips m n two-da- y

trip. The people could
teach theWest Teuis e

about There Is

the worst drouth on there that hits
been In Hit yonrs nnd yet It was not

In the presenceof the
The fotit and mouth disease Is

another dieadful and It was
not

0

Mrs, Hostess.
I.Mrs, W. II,

the members of the Itildue
Club ami a few ft lends at her attrac-
tive home afternoon, Has.

les nnd vases of Shasta daisies 11 if

weie placed about the
rooms addlnc a note ot bciiutj to I lie
looms.

Pour lable were in I linked for
brblKe and Mrs. HIM times 11 Ied
the prist1 for high score-- a dher van-
ity. Mis, Lnu l'ace was toiisotcd
with miiiii1 dainty linen
A salad course was tin plate
favors belnc small bottlesof

Those tills oc-

casion wen 'lalborn1
I'ayne. .1. K. lleruard, .Tohu nnd Hill
Oates, .Tallies Wllllums of Fort Worth
Thomas Sowell of ltruce
W. Hrynnt, Lynn Tacc, Vlrjsll Men-dor-s,

Dennis Hat I Iff. Mamie Karroo,
Hoy Shook. Clyde (Irlssom. Bailey
Post, John Draper, Misses Xenln Hell,

q.. ,fei

Safet-y- PH
Always Vital
Consideration

II

iMii'H.imiUdi;,!
JRPPiniHfflBlW

convention
(iitertnlned Krnnelscn

slnht-sccln-

California
certainly
soinelhliiK optimism.

mentioned dele-Kate-

calamity
mentioned,

Murchlson
Murchlson cntcrtiilucd

Tuursduy

Thursday

liaturtlitnis

oMiiiKl'.e
perfume.

eujojlinj delightful
Mcsdames

and Mabel llaldwiu.
o

Haskell Women Fifth Monday
Meeting

The union service of the women of
nil elf the churches wns held at the
Methodist Church Monday June !M. at
fl o'clock with Mm, B. Sutlierlln pre-sldln-

The subject of the afternoon
was "Hotter Homes In America" nnd
this was n splendid program. The

of this meeting was d

with the Intent nnd purpose
to raise the standnrd of our hornet,
csneelnlly from a splrltunl standpoint
Every speaker from the first one on

the program. Mrs. I. W.
to Mm. Courtney Hunt, who conduct-
ed a round table discussion4n the vi-

tal need of the homes In our commun-
ity, stressedthe of the
family altar lu the home as n mean
of dr.wlntc the family tORcther around
the family circle once ncain. Others
on the program were .Mesdnmes Leon

Ollllum. H. S. Wilson, C. M. Knigler
and n vocal colo, "Home Sweet Home"
by Miss Marylee l'liikerton. Splendid
nnd practical resitonseswere mutle to

MMW

I

t

Justthink for a momenthow much it
would mean to you to be foreverfree from
the constant, ageingfear of fire from an

kitchen or from live

hot ashes,from matches,from an
flame; to be free from worry

ever-prese-nt possibility of escap-

ing of an ovenerplosion particu-

larly havesmall children.

Hotpoint Electric Rangelifts all
it is perfectlysafe.

over-heate-d

coals
unexpected

the

The
these

hnmtl.orchlefs

Oklahoma,

Klrkpatrlck

range

fears

WestTexasUtilities
Company

Mrs. Hunt "by MewlamM It, K. Slier- -

rill, Leon Oambrell, Hen Hardy nnd
O, K. Patterson nnd (I. Forrester.
Then the pathos i,f every mother's
lienrl was stirred when one of the
young ladles present, Miss Marylee
Piiikciton, arose nnd usked that
mothers seek a bettor uiukr.-dtindini- :

of their dauuhtcrs and open up their
homes and offer tin ilu'lit kind of en--

tertalnment, and that they tint were
reaching out for hotter things The
hostessesserved delicious iunlul low
and shctbert to sixty-fiv- e micK

o
M. K. Ladles Hold I'ra.ver Meeting
At tin1 home of Mr and Mr-- , Cuss

tai last .Monday week al five o'clock
the ladles of the McthodNl ehiireh
held a pra.ver iiieetliiu'. Mis. c ..
Kaluler icatl two ch.ipteis the lli- -t

chapter of 1st Peter and the l.'Stli

chapter of 1st Cor, and eaib lady pie-se-

on the high Ideals set tot In tlitse
ehapteis nnd the vveakaiss and full-It- y

of liumatilty. 1'eivnil ina.vcis
were offcicd for the Clul-thi- u meeting
now lu ptogiiss and fm all iuiMius
and christian worl.oiv In Hie town 11s

Well n that all lu our ina.v
be spliltttall.v prepared to nm, In Hie
vlne.vard when our revival linl Sim
ila.v .Inly 1.'!. with Itcv I'eiev It.
KlilekeiboekiT doing tin pleaching.
Mis. Cass pusscd icid lemonade to
Mesdnmes V, L. Caldwell, .Mm I in I ley,
(. i:. Patterson, J. M (iie, lien
Hardy, C. M. Kalgler and Miss o
Cass. a

Family Reunion
Mrs. C. D. Lour and her family are

enjoying u family reunion. The fol-

lowing nre present on this happy
Mr. and Mis. Wcrtlm Long n

and little sou and daughter of Farm-crsvill-

Mr. and Mrs. Itufoid Long or
Wichita Falls. Miss Muiy Long who
has been attending the State ('diver-
sity nnd recelveil her degree this
spring. .Mr. nucl Mrs. Ilrevatd Long
and little son of Wichita Kails, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe A. Hroadus, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Maun tthook nnd little daughter.

Presbyterian Sunday Srliool. Ficnle
The superintendent. It. C. aiont--

gomery nnd membersot the Presby
terian Sunday School met nt the
church tit eight o'clock Tuesday and
motored to California Cuek, wIicim
they spent the day playing games,
swimming, etc. A ih Melons picnic
lunch was enjoyed nt the noon hour
nnd iced drinks und Ice cream were
enjoyed throughout the day.

Mrs. George Clifton in Abilene
Sanitarium

Mr. and Mrs. (ienrgo Clifton went
to Abilene Saturday morning where
Mrs. Clifton underwent a minor oper
ation ut the Alexander Sanitarium
mid is doing nicely.

M. E. Young I'eoplcS Missionary'
Society

The Young Pisjplc'SlMlKslonary So
ciety met with JInC Hen Hurdy on tho
lawn of tho Methodist parsonageMon
day und Lena Kthel Hill led the de
votional. Bdlth Jones read a pamph-
let nnd Luetic Mlddleton rendered n
poem. I.oulso Knlgler taught the tlrst
chapter on 'The Ioaveu of Japan.
The nftcrnoon hostesses,Luclle Mld
dleton nnd Bllecu Smith, served n
plate lunch to those on the program
and Mary Klmbrough, Johnnye Mor-
gan. Mattle Lctha l'lppln, Marguerite
McO'ollum, Maldce Watson nnd .Me-
sdnmes Pippin and Hen Hardy,

o -

Church Congregations Honor
Students

In a meeting nt the Methodist
church Sunday evtuluy June L"J, the
Christian and congrega
tions Jolnisl font's with the Metho-

dists In welcoming boys und girls who
have returned fiom their several col-

leges and universities, mid who gave
echoes of college life and eudiroutiieut.
State I'nlveislty was represented by
Messrs Pcdrli Sanders and Marvin
Potis't: Southern Methodist, Miss
Agnes Cox: Tex'as Christian I'nlvei-
slty, Misses Mal'el llahlvvlu und .Mary-

lee Plukeitou: Texas WmuiiuV. Miss
Lois llarnest ; Ciaieiidon, Mrs, Leo
Soiitheni: Southwestern I'lilvcrslty,
Burliest Sauih'rs, who
gave appicclallvc talks on their alui.i
maters were: T. '. I'.. Hiudy (Ills-.soi-

State 1 ulvci'slty, Mr. Hiilley
Post; Polytechnic, Mrs. Fred Sanders:
Southwestern I'lilvcrslty, Mr. Kicd
Sanders; Kldd-Ke- Mrs. It C. Mont-
gomery. The Haskell High School
was represented by Maldce Watson,
Hnrry Leo mid Henry Wilson. Mr. (.
B. Patterson, president of the school
bonnl, welcomed the students, nnd
llev. 0. Hobcrt Forrester of the
Christian Church andJtev, Hen Hardy
of the Methodist Church closed the
meeting with appropriate talks. Tho
outstanding uote or this meeting was
the loyalty of the .stndents to their
schools und that the home forms
character mid that It is not so vital
whero to send boys and girls to school ,

as to where they are sent from,
. o

Baptist Missionary Society
Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Mission-nr-y

Society met Monday June 2!l ut
n o'clock with Mrs. John Couch lu the
filial lesson in their study course.The
Women of Jtiimu, which was taught
by the director, Mrs. It. J. llcynolds.
Mrs. C. O, Davis of Utile, president of
the Association, gave an inspirational
talk recommendingcircle work. Mrs.
K. D. Simmons also had mi interest--

occasion entlro aoclety
1 vlded four circles meet with
the ladles next Monday
review "The of Japan," each

circle having Its share In the teach-
ing. Those present nt the above
meeting were Mesdnmes John Kills,
(. W. Hledsoe, Jim flllstnip, Leon
Oambrell, II. .1. llcynolds, Davis, W.ll- -

mot Doughnrty, C. (), Davis nnd Hunt
of Ituln and the hostess.

"A Southern Cmforella"
On Friday evening, June 'JOih nt

elght-thitt- y o'clock lu the auditorium
of the llnskelltlllgh School, Mr, (luy
.Mayes presented 7 cunt actors in u ;l- -

act play, "A Southern Cinderella" to
an appreciative audience. The
was good, the characters well cast,
mid the elitlie play showed mueh
time had been spent In rehursliig. The
ptoccodh fi inn tills play are to be ap-

plied on the sidewalk fund under the
auspices of the Patent-Teacher- s .s.
"elation ami they me very grateful
to Mis Mnyes fur her effoits on their
behalf. Those bavin a part in
'.Southern Clndeielln" were Misses
Mniy Slurrlll. Mary Kimhrottsh, Stel-
la Conner. Mattle Let ha Pippin, The!-m- a

Williams, Thclma Lee Nut man
and Anita (irlssom.

o
Oliver (.'in nip .Married to Miss Heiilah

tiottlri at Stamford Thursday
.Miss P.eulah Coulil ami 'Mr Oliver

Crump were married Thursday even-
ing June -- !th. at the Piesbyterlau
manse in Stamfotd, lu'V .1. M. Youtce

I!
performing the lerctnou.v. Imiueillately
after the ceremonythe couple left for

motor trip to Wichita Kails and Ver-

non, They will make their home In
Stamford, vvliete Mr. L'runip is inter-
ested in tire restaurantbusiness. The
bride is the daughter of J. II. (lould
of Hereford, formerly of Welnerl. and

sister ofDr. (. I). Could.

V. T. A.

The Parent-Teacher- s Association
will have their monthly meeting In the
High School auditorium on next
Thin sday nfternoon. the !th. A short
business session will be held, after
which the amusementpiohlcm, for our
young people, will be discussed,
program as follows:

OIsorvntioiis on My Itecent Trip-M- rs.

.1. V, Fields.
Duet Misses Maiiriue Couch and

Mnrjorle Whlteker.
Proper Kind of Amusementfor Our

Young People Hen Hartl.v.
Uenernl Discussion. "What Part

Have We Motltets. in Our Young Peo-

ple's Amusement," Led by Mrs, F. T,
Sanders.

o

GOSK FAMILY REUNION
HELD NEAR DECATUR

The following a j is taken
the Decatur News, concerning a re-

union of the (.lose family, near
that city on May .". Our fellow-towns-ma-

Dr. .1, M. Goso, nnd family, at-

tended thereunion.
"A family reunion Is always an oc-

casion for rejoicing for those partici
pating in It nnd tills reunion ,wns no
exception to tho rule. It was our
pleasure to bo at this happy
gathering on the old Major S. M. (lose
homo, miles north of Decatur, on
Cutlett Creek. Friday May ,'SOth. HUM.

The old home has passed into th
hands of Mr. nud Mrs. Chns. Myers.
Intlmnte friends nnd close nelghlwrs
of the tJoso family when Mother ties.--

lived lu Decatur, and their love and
loyalty to the (lose family wns shown
that day lu many Instnnces nnd ap-

preciated by all. Despite the fact
that the old home has passtsl out of
the family it remains intact as it did
some fifty ago, when their old
honored mother ami father. Judge S.

M. 5osc and wife, whose memory all
Decatur and community revere for
their saintly (iod-fearln- g lives, mid
whose strong character was tested
during the early pioneer days, when
only hardships seemed their lot. but
with unfailing faith In Cod. thy
piessed unwind, and weie active in
the movement to orgnnle in about
ls"o, what was known as the
school house anil church on upper
Cutlet t cR'oW, near this old homestead.

"Ten ehlhlicu blest the union of
these plonccis and the other
when we saw seven of them pit-sen- t

with their families mid their cliildieu
we thought (iod hail been good to
them, so few had taken lu the
.veins pabt, and so many left to sec
the Joy and blessingsof the day, it
was Indeed a time of gieat rejoicing
and the l!ose family know-- how to get

the best out life.
'Sixty-nin-e of the connect ion wei"

present and about ten o'clock they be-

gan to congicgate from Dallas, tjuun-mil- l,

Wichita Fulls. Kruiu, Haskell,
Alvoril, Stamford, everywhere u (loso
lived they were wending their way to
the old camp ground.

"There was much activity nniong
the joung many of whom are
cilice men who seldom have a days
outing, proved themselves athletes of
long standing, and engaged in nil
sorts of holesomo sports, while tb?
women visited ami chatted and spread
the delicious lunch near the old
"sw catty hank" now covered with
moss, n reminder of days long gone.
Tlio dinner consisted of every tiling
good to eat. About sixty-fiv- e pounds
of choice barbecue had been provided,
und ample provision made for atvout
one hundred people, although nbout
clghty-flv- e were present nt the table.
An occasion of this kind is nlvvuya
nuukeil with uumsiug und mem
orable Incident. This time S. M, Gose
Jr.. Wichita Fulls fell victim. In

togs wet. As rortuuo ruvors mo orave,
Mr. Myers gladly loaned S. AL n pair
of bis trousers. Tho only trouble with
the loau was that Mr. Myers Is a man

Injt part on the program. Mrs. Hunt, 'attempting to make a nytug leap tor
president of I he society ut Rule, it ml life over tho deepestpart of the creek
Mrs. Wllmot Douglmrty, local .presl-jh-e loc his balance and fell In broad-den-t,

guests of Circle No. 1 on aide. No bones wcro broken, hut all
this The Ul- -
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SIMPLY DELICIOUS

FAT IT 1IKRK

WHOI.EH8MK

Ice Cream
The kind servedat our fountain l positively all we rlaltn for !

Fro7-- right, und kept tight with our new Frlgldalre Blectrle
Cabinet

SIIKKHFKT OK (KKA.M ALL POITLAK HWORS

i Cv XMm m R m rM IFm Wm AZAm mk I

of , feet ten Indies high, mid weigh
lug pounds, while S M. is ti feet.

imhes high, mid only weighing 1!;.

pounds. Hut nothing keeps S, M. from
having a good time so after he had
gathered the M.vcrs trousers up and
well buttoned, In1 had as much fun
as the balance of theparty

"After lunch when the oung chil-
dren were off enjoying their outing.
the older membersholding the strong
family ties were congregating for
"family chats", or wandering over the
old fnnilllnr paths nnd renewing their
eternal loyalty to each other, plunnlng
to In from

trusts may materialize in another just
such hnppy day. Those attending and
guests presentweie:

"Dr. J, C. (lose nnd wife, Krumj S.
P. tlose, wife and s(u,, Oyjna, and

Madge:
Dr. Tyler.'"

son. Joseph, Haskell: Kellx ot
Wlchlta Falls: Mrs. A. F. Leach and
children, Austin; Joe (Jose, Wichita
Falls; 8. M. Gose. S. and wife,
Wichita Falls; J. f Gose, wife and
daughter, Jackie: Bmory K. Gose.
wife children, Mary Frances,
Kmory, Jr., mid James G Stamford :

II. D. McAdanis nnd (Juanuh; It
II. Glllil.ind, wife and two children,
Martha Frances. Minnie Orlenn,
Qiiannh: Mr Mrs. Jeff
and children, T. I Waggoner.
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones nnd

children, Gordon, Frank:
Mr nnd Mrs. S. P. Itlchardson from
Wichita: Mrs. W. Harvey Hannn.

WUDAV JCTiY . W2

PURE AND

TAKF, IT IrOMIC

I

of Alvord, and children James I

Harvey. Wichita; Mr nnd Mrs, t N

Wullccr and son, Jim, Wichita:
Harvey nud wife, Dallas : Mrs.

Henrietta Perrln nnd sou D.ivld .

Mrs. Irene Ballard und children. Het

en and Lrtbry: Mrs. J. O, Chitwood.

Haskell: Mrs. nnd Mrs. II. W Hnrtmi

nnd sons Jim Tom nnd Henry Will;
Miss Ada Harding; Mrs Walter
ing and sons. Walter S. nnd Chas.
Frederick: Mr. and Mrs. Kay iinrpor

nd children. KllzalK-t- Ann, Hay Jr.,
n(i ith ; Lev Sellars nnd son. Leo,

i Kriends nresent were: Mr. and
iTH cxn. Mver, daughters, Kva and

Marv: Our Pickett: Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
J. McMurrny; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
Scott nnd children. Ofwell, BlnncJi ana

o--
Too Mueh System.

"There's too much s.vstem in this
school 'business," growled Tommj
"Jut becauseI snickered a the
monitor turned me over to the tea-

cher: the teacher me over to the prind-pal- ,

the principal turned me over to
pa."

"Was that nil':"
"No: pa turned me over his knee."

. o--

rut MriM That N Mt Mfr
bmhuoI lu tonic ami Uxttle eieet,tax.
TIVE BROMO QL'ININR ibe.tetUimofOnr
Oulhlne and iloe not neI?!I! HiAoEinr In htad. Remmtei

VB. 30iock lor me urarcwi v

meet ngnln next year u third Wichita Falls; Outler (lose. ily

reunion, which Tho News pnt,lr

daughters, llu Mne and Cna, ot Hoi- - Miss Annie Caddell. Mr. Ver-llda-

Texas; J. M. (Jose, wife nnd non Ash; Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
nose

M. Jr..

and

wife.

mid Waggoner
their

three Paul,

W.

Hard
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DO YOU KNOW

That it pay--, to go to the be.st equipped shop lu town, where a

luige stock of materials are carried for over head tanks, stoek tubs
gutter wotk, lufact every thing in the Sheet Metal Hue, All work guar-
anteed, Try us. We are on the iob. We handle only

GOOD GAS AND OIL
You are the Judge. Don't fall to see our stock of Leo tires includ-
ing the Lee Puncture Proof, accessories for your our, , you can
SMILE AT MILES wheu once you have beeu supplied at our station.

TELEPHONE ltt
JONESand SON

Bavaria China
We HaveJustReceiveda Shipment of

BavariaChina A high grade Chinaware
that will not disappoint you in the wear
and appearancefor yearsto come. Priced
reasonably.

LET US SHOW YOU

McCollum & Ellis
"The Store Thnt Appreciates Your Business"

N. I. McCOLLUM J. T. ELLIS
Northwest Corner Square

Our Business
Continuesto Grow

and we believe that it is a mighty good sign that we arc
pleasingour tradeand giving them the service they want.

If you arenot one of our customers,we would appre-
ciate it, if you would give us a trial.

We areever ready to serveour trade with good gro-
ceries,at a price you can afford to pay.

WE DELIVER

Don Means Cash Grocery
TELEPHONE ltt.

NORTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL, TEXAS
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Ifce Haskell FreePress
gaUbllshed In 1886

Wam A. gertarla, Kdltor andj'uhllshcr

4Met4 as Second-clas- s uiaII nutter
at tha Haskell Poetofflcc,

Haskell Texas.

Subscription Rates
Cey. One Year-- loo
OWT. 81x Months 75

Cta Oepy. Four Months .(

.ASSOCIAnON

Haakell, Ti'vos Krldny July 4, 1021.

There has been eounicrable excite-

ment over the news from ttie radio

et at the hardware -- ton "f Join--,

Cox & 0t.. iccardlns tlu National
Democratic Convention which l now
being lield in M.idNnn Npmro (inrdeii.
New York 'lt llofore tlie day of
the radio wo had ( depend on tlie
dally pre irivluc the information but
now ve an' getting tin tn by radio
"right off the ml"

We often hear Ii nid 1". tourists
And traveling men ilmt i"p eotull-iiou- s

are bettei in this .mint, than
any place tliev have eeu wh'U navel-Jn- p

through the country. We have
heard this statement o often
that we nre beginning t" Im'Ium1 it's
true. With a few nune g'ul iain at
the right time. Haskell .mini., will
go fcover the top" with u iiiiipri ei..p

II FACT AND FICTION

We soinetlme-- wonder how they
auanagedto gut wars started back in
primitive times when man km-- noth-

ing of dlploiiincy.

Takes the Democrats to -- how the
Bepubllcans how to put on u real
how.

U' better to erii-- fl erosugs cau-
tiously than to hit heaven in high
year.

June Is the most popular month for
jBftrriage. but any old time to
Ao for divorce.

X real te--t of courage in a "small
town Is wearing a pair of knickers
down to the office.

Americans may turn up tbeK noses
at titles, but the movies are proof
that we're strong for sub-title- s.

Anthropologist may claim thut
there will b no blondes in another
century but the druggits know hot-

ter.

With no i evolution for entertain-
ment, , Mexico had to have a Hltle

controversy with 'Eng
land. 'X.

Golf may bo popular with nil via-M'-

but the greatest nutiloor sjMjrt 1

trying to kep a new straw hat out
of the rain.

A British scientist claimshe ha n
cure for fatigue, but thr tired busi-
ness man will probably i.-k to n
pretty girl show.

Some girls get their hands o cal-

loused on the stearlng wtioel that
they nimply ean't weiM the broom
for mother.

If Itanium wa-n'- f rls.it n h - ml- -

rulation on the blrtn r.it- - "f t'ils
there wouldn't be s,, i,.,v, .-- ri h
quick schenn--

ou

The best cure for reokles ilrlver
would bo to mnki them walk,

Tlio trouble with n now wiper mini
on ii vacation Is thnt he's forever ee-ti-n;

ii dozen and one thing thai would
make good sterlet.

Wheneveryou run iieroii towns that
him udcipuile "choollng facilities for
Its children you will htm found n real
progressive eounnunlty.

When anyone tr.s to tell you the
women's styles today are not as be-

coming ns those of L'." jenre ago, just
hand him the family til bum.

The training you get In n cheering
wquuil while In college will eonie In
mighty handy when you net to be n

delegate to n big political canveutlon.

The follow who believes he win beat
the races and the guy who thinks ho
can bent the Limited to the crossing
both belong to the dumbbell class.

"Keep Cool with Ooolldge" is a nle"
waun weather slogan for the ltepuh-Hum-

but they can bet that the Demo-

crats nre going to innke It hot for
Coolldge,

Willi some Afrli'ii tribes, it Is -- aid
the niother-ln-lin- v and aie
not allowed to look at one another.
Still they tell us that the Alt leans
need-- enlightenment.

Ill' nil Is nt the Oemoeratleenliven
lion as n delegate from Kloiida. Seems
Strange for V. .1. to be leplesenthig
any other state than NebiasKa. Iiur
then n Demoeratle ennveiittoii with-
out It mm wioibl In -- t ranger -- Mil

rofe a
(letting Hack at Dad.

"I'npn. why can't we eo the other
side of the moon inquiied Tomni.v.

This wa- - about the fortieth ques-
tion he had askedon that particular
night.

"Hecause wo can't!" answered the
jiirent somewhat abruptly fiotn tlie
depths of the armchair, where lie was
vainly endeavoring to road the even-
ing paper.

"Well. Why?" began the little fel-

low again, "why ean't an elephant
climb a tree?"

Father threw down hi- - paper and
jumped to his feet.

"What it boy you uie for asking
questions!" lie exclaimed. "I would
like to know what would have hap-
pened if I had asked as many ques-
tions as you when I wns a boy."

-- Perhaps," suggested tlie young
hopeful, "you'd have been able to ans-
wer a few of mine."

Welcomed Reverse.
"You look so pleased,old man : the

fortune teller must hn,e predicted
somethinggood!'"

"You bet! She predicted that I
would hne a financial roerse."

"I don't see anything ho Joyous in
thnt."

"You would if ym knew anything
nlH)ut my finances. I tell you that if
tliey don't ievere pretty quick I'll
be busted."
, o

You Don't Say.
"Don't you think there are more

flies this year than the prexloun?"
"Iteally, I haven't counted them

either this year or last."
o

Beyond I'ndmtaoding.
Sympathetic Uidy AVliat is your

i'fttle lirothepcrylug f6r2
Little CIH (sulking) How' should I

know- - he eau't talk.
o

Kind .suggestion
IK i after the 'honeymoon) - Itoth

pairs of my sok- - nave holes in them,
sw.M.thenrd.

She-- Put on both pairs The holes
ae in different places.

J

R CREED

To tell the truth about our merchan-
dise; to supply the most of the best for the
least; to be accomodating and courteous
and fair in everydetail of our businessin-

tercoursewith you; to endeavor in every
legitimateway to merit, gain and retain
your confidenceand to serve you well at
all times.

JudgeUs By What We StandFor and Our
Mannerof Fulfilling TheseObligations

Adolphus Filling Station
IP IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE.

PHONE 411
"You Can Gas With Us All You Want To"

MttttIWtMWttlft I

HE FIGURED THE I
COST OF THINGS I

X By ADA BORDER STEVENS Z

(C, 1H4, McClur Ktmr a?B4lcaU.)

MfONFOUKD It, Dick," clalmd
Dob, looklnn acroM th luiurlous

llvlnjt room to Ids host; "1st ms tiara
tn bucks, will you? l'va Invlttd Pf-t- y

Davenport to lbs dance tonight
you arc olng, artn't you)" Bob aakad
a little uniloiily, for upon Dlck'a
plant depended free tiampertatioB.
Bob fell that no one could aik Peggy
to walk anywhere. Her dainty feet
teemed alivayt ttiod for the Mepi of
rolling inntort.

In )dt heart Hob wondered If he had
any right to atk a girl like that to
marry a ttruggllns butlneit nan. Ma
looked over the edge of hit account
book at Dick, who handedhim the ex-

pected ten. dent old nick, to there
thla apaitment with him! The

but Ulek win nlwav ready to
lend. Dick, horn to plenty, vat the
ort of fellow Peg mislit to marry 1

That Idea made Hob wince. He'
hummed n tune and went luto the
dressing loom to foiget It. i

Dick thiew down Ids paper. "I'm
tolng out for Stf-ann- and I'll pick
jou up ut Peg's on in v way In," he
culled. (

"ltlght-o"- ' eanie Hob's nusuer from
the depths of the cloak cloct. '

The lights and gay music were
Peggy, eoinlng down the

stair In her eornl gown looked like
the Inciirnntlini of Joy. Hob's heart
swelled with pride. He was sure he
bad the ln-s- t Inoking girl In the room.
They ilaiutd without stopping until
Peggy at last lianed Byalnst the
wall.

"Let's yet out of It awhile, Bub.
Doesn't jour bend aehe?"

"Xot .o jou'd notice It," cried Hob,
cheerfully. HniiKM'r, he led the way
to the Inclosed veranda.

Peggy sunk into the ritMlc teat,
"Holi, don't ou eer get tlrtd of all
thlj fllsV

"Tlied of wlmt? What are you
giving u? you couldn't get through
a week without one of tlieie midnight
part leu "

Peggy laughed Mrcattleally, and
eparated the ellver feathers of her

fen as she retorted: "You aren't much
for the simple life yourself! Kane of
Dick's friends are."

Bob moTeil a little aearer. "I'd like
to try it awhile with you Peg. Come
en! Ton said you were tired of this
ll't get insrrleiir 1 love you a lot,
dear. We could take Dick's apartment
when he goes abroad I know he'd
let us bsie It and we'd borrow"

Peggy Jumped to her little silver
feet. "Tea ! Borrow borrow bor-
row! Bob. you give a girl the beat
time In the world, and ant! but, Bob,
Pd no more dara to marry yon I .Look
where we'd be I Don't I know we ride
in Dick's car? Don't you live ia 'Dlck'a
heme, and borrow his money yon
you told me that, yourself! Bob,
you're a darling but I ean't marry
Just a hanger-o-n !" She sped sudden-
ly, biding her tears, and Bob was left

n la the yellow circle of the cheer-
ful shade.

He ttood a moment dated,-- then hit
social Instinct helpedMm find hit way
to Susmine, whose danre It was. Be-
tween the crashing worlds of Ida

he followed the rhythm of
the music, and turned with relief to-
ward the eoatroom at the end.

Dick came hurrying up. 'Trn
mighty sorry. Boh" he apoke guard--,
edly "Peggy begged me to take her
home said you were engagedfor thla
dance, and her head ached. Hope It

as all right, old man!"
"Sure!" nob tried to speak heart-

ily, but his sensitive face showed lines.
His mind wes struggling Mlth a new
Idea. "Pin going home myself. No.
I'll walk, tlmnk you confound your
car! I beg pardon, Dick. Pm going
home."

lie ftrode out with the look of a
'inn who ha had bad news.

The next night Rob was stamping
on the lid or his trunk when Dick
came in. "I'm getting out In half an
hour. Dick " He tried to speakcasual--I
v. "l'e an expret"mnn coming no.

Say, Dick, I owe you n lot here's
somen ng on Take It I've
let tilings slide too long. Help me to
get a frr-f- start, won't jou? I've
l!wd Ike a pinee on your gencrosltv

1' carried nio too far. I'm going
to straight, n out accounts and prove
that I'i got the glzxard to buck up
snd sip borrowing! c'omu around to
u Miioke once In u while, will you?
Mete' 'be address,"

Hob's room was comfortable enough.
Iln was beginning to ndd on the credit
side when Hick knocked on the door.
They Ut their pipes.

"Got a letter from Peg for you,"
mumbled Dek, fishing about his pock-ets-

"SheV the real stuff, Peg Is,
a man who buckles down to

business, Said she'd be home to-
night"

The sltrr.lficanca of the tone apoke
volumes. Hob, hastily scanning the
Ingle theet, put on his coat and wns

half-wa- y through the door. He stopped
to pueti tlio matches and tobacco
nearer. "I II be back," he e.ald.

Peggy herself lot lilm in. Hob pulled
a long account book from ills pocket,
and grinned as ho turned to a row of
figures. "Here" he began.

Peggy forcibly cloed It. "I knew
It's In your face, Hob. Besides,Dick

told me. I,ook!" She held up a foot
shod In the stoutest of walking boots.
"Don't you think," she coaxed, "that
you might Invite me for a hiker

"Peg I Would your and when
at my ralae "
"We'll get th Cay," At aaJd.

i T1IE FASH1M1 DAY

One who trn veil a bit over Te.na
is forced to the conclusion that tlio
prosperity bf the pwplo In the differ-wi- t

sections of the "Into is In almost
exact proportion to the extent of
which diversification of eropi Is prac
.lleed. "Where cotton Is the only crop
grown the fartuera buy everything for
their families nnd their stock, the
housesare unpalnted.,tho farms look
worn nnd dilapidated and there Is ii
general nil of poverty and thlrftlcss-m- .

Where cotton and corn nre
rowu the furraa look n little better.

Where, in addition to them there urc
fruits and vegetnblex and nil kinds of
foodstuffs the "appinrance of poverty
is changed to one of thrift.. .

1 am nwnre that the people have
been told this iniiiiy times nnd that
they still go on growing cotton and
figuring on the gnus price recelviil
per acre, without stopping to count
tlie money that Is paid out for feed
bills and living en'iises. Strange
to say. they are encouiiiged Just now
to giow cotton to tin. ou'luslon of
other crops by ninny merchants, nnd
especially by niercluints who are also
farm landlords. These get their u

of the gross income of the far- -

lm'r I nre not concerned about hi
lhlng expensesso long as they do not
exceed bN receipts, In fuel, as long
lis the fin mot- - can pay his debts with
his cotton the landlord merchant fig-Hi-

that It Is hciici foe. lilm, fe he
gets iilinul all the fanner makes either
in rent or in payment for feed, clothes
unit provisions.

A salesman who tiavcls In both
Arkansas and Kasteni Texas told the
writer recently that there is u notice-
able difference between farm i II- -

lions in the two states that Arkansas
looks far more pro.'iessvc and that
the fanners ft re making moie money,
me living better and nre seemingly
much better contented. When nsked
for, ii icasoii for It, he said thut If was
becausethey nearly starved to death
from 111 1 to 11M7 in Arkansas grow-lug- .

cotton and thnt they now produce
everything they need for u llvlnrr,t.n
far ns it can be done, mi their farms.
The results Is that they do not get
into debt for tlese things, and. their
cotton money Is almost clear profit.

Kxeluslve cotton, farming not only
Is poor buslneas'for the fanner, but It
results in the fnrnur and his-hel- p

being. Idlo about-hal- f the year, while
he nnd nil. his family work themselves
nearly to death,tba,rest of the time.
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The only way to succeed In any busi-
ness,and fanning Is u business,Is to
do steady, every-diiywor- k with time
off occasionally, of course, for vaca-

tions. So one can succeed by working
half the time nnd Idling the lest of
the year. The initnfncttirer who
would work his plant half the time,
nnd let everything go to waste except
his chief product, would soon be bank-rrp- t.

Ills success difeuds ou full
time operation, on keeping his expen-
ses tit the minimum, and on the el-

imination of waste. The farmer needs
to learn that ho should apply the
snme principles to his business,

Successful Is done
the same way. The merchant whose
force Is Idle more than half the year
is not likely to make much profit
from his business, In those sections
where only one crop Is grown business
is good while the crop Is being market-
ed, extra nnd often Incompetent help
has to be employed tinting the rush
season,and the rest of the year the
sales force Is standing around consum-
ing the profits of the busy season,
ltents and oeihead cicnscs go ou
without Interruption even though
businessall may stop.

The only successful way to farm,
to iiinnufiictuii goods, to merchandise
to do anything Is to urrange for a
.stonily Income. It Is easier to do this
on the farm than anywhere else, and
yet It is less piactlced there, our soil
mid our climate lend themselves to
varied pioductlou of crops mid fann-
ers can grow almost in
Texas, but they are not doing It In
nmiij .sections of the slate, It Is
something that each one can do for
himself without waiting for his neigh-
bor to net. or without asking permis-
sion from others.

O'
A Surprising Verdict.

It was a great surprise to everyone
in the court room lineludlng Tobe.
the defendant when the Jury icport-e- d

n verdict of "Xot Utility."
"You're acquitted," said His Honor

to the prisoner.
"What's dnt, .ledge?"
You're acquitted!" f ; ,
"Acquitted," repeated the Jiowllder-e-d

Tobe. "Does dot menu I haf to give
do chickens bnck, .ledge?"

o

One Against the World
,'l.ook, daddy," said a little

old, "I pulled this vomstalk right up
nil by myself." ,

"My, but you'ro. atrong!" said his
father. , -

"I guess,I am, daddy. The whole
world had bold of the other end of It."
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Justas time today as it was 20

years'ago. Somewhere every day

something you need for yourself

your family or your home is

sold at a price that yields a sav-

ing. Buying at lowest market prices

is positively the greatest force of

economy existent.

You can do it! You shoulddo

it! you patronize merchants
who sell on a close margin of profit
you help reducethe cost of living.

Men and women who buy without

Knowing HOW

merchandising

be-

ing

When

tfemB
HOOD 110UHK PAINTS. Auto

Paints, Kminit'K VnruMx and .Stains,

nlso best grades of Unseed Oil at

Fouls A Mitchell. '

LOST Muffler from l'ord t.'ar In tho

city or on the road southwestof town,
Kinder please notify, J. D. Holland,
Haskell. -- MtP-

VOil SAliB 0 Avery Kiislne.

Apply J. C. 3c

LOST Jood hound, white with few

black spotabranded I." on right hind
leg. $.".00 rewind. A, Ij, linker, Jloch- -

ester, Texas. 2Mp.

KOIt HAM 1 One slv-c- y Under

Oakland car. In flr.t class
shape. Will trade or sell part on time.

Price ..O.OO. One Overland Sedan,
newly painted, In first class condition.
Only ben run about 8,000 miles. Price
$ J00.00. See Pert Welsh. tfc

LOST Wednesday .lune '", between
Haskell and Stamford, footboard for
hlaslx Iron bed. I'luder bring to
Press (itllcc for reward, --"'.'p.

FOK SAM' Three young Heiefonl
Males subject to registration will take
.s.'iO.OD each If taken any time soon.
They are worth the niony see or write
A. 11. Caiothcrs, lloehetcr, Texas.

CO.VOUKTK put down for 1." cents
a square foot, I Inches thick, 1 to ."

base mixture, !!- Inch top. Krorythllig
furnished. .T. II. Xelluius. lip

LOST Between the Ice plant nnd
the M. O. Lylcs Garage one pair of
double vision eye glasses. Finder
please return to Mrs. J. 0. Harvey,
Hnskell. 2p

FOH KKXT :m.00 foot building on
Deiot street, one block from square.
Suitable for More or garage. Apply

J. A. Illlcher, Stamford, Texas, or
Leflur & Brown, Haskell. --'p

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
nd Bank. You do not have to take

stock in the company. Come and let
us explain to you. If you have an 8
per cent loan, xxhy uob, change? See
Leflar & Brown, Haskell Texas, tfc

,FOR 8ALK A young cow, fresh in,
milk with heifer calf, see orphone, H.
J. Hamilton.
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HASKELL FREE
--Reaches.85percentof the purchasing
power of

LMKt
figure your outsidv

painting. Lemnion, ttiotit

1MAXH) Tt'NlNvl. Mr, Norm .

Worth, experienced
pable tuner Hupe House
Haskell. Pianos cleaned, regulated

tuned good playing or-

der. Country work solicited all-wor-

guaranteed. Phone

MONEY LOAN farms, ranch-
es business property
cent, years.
able company. Pace, Box C07r--

Mornu, Texas.

BARGAINS FARMS
farm, cultlvro

tlon. Well located, I42.B0.
Improved, plenty

water, $40.00.
.well located. snap

HVOO.
bargains houses,

Plenty cheap money loan
farms.

write. Iilar Brown, Has-
kell, Texas.

TUB VOTERS JUSTICE)
PRECINCT

candidate ollicc
Constable Justice 'Precinct
subject action Do.mi'-- c

ratio primary. promise thing,
elected, enforce with

fairness Your
Influence iippreclntwl,

XKLMJMS.

Card Thanks
method thankliw

ninny friends their good deeds
kindness during illness

death dear little daughter
sister.

May Hod's blessings upon cuclt
every

Mrs. Hutchen?
Mrs. Hutchcu-- Mr

Mrs. Andrawe,
Andrew

Miss Agnes Hutchcns
Altn Hutchens.
Villa Hutchens,

Mrs. Earl Daniels,
Vlney

Beat --

'Well, Dad, Just
hello."

"Too late, Your mother '
goodbye change

PRm Cured Days
dnwrtet refund weary

.OINTMKMT etHcMsau ..
MM.meedlKiwF'rotrudlflaMleeialtoMaM'ar''

Micelle. WwialtM.

Ml

are
r

i

heedinVcuffieAtlquotations have no

right to complainof high costs.They

are directly responsible for high
costs.

Readand heedthe advertising
everyweek in the FreePress

a wealth of values that
will assist you in your ex-

pensesto the No matter
what you are about to buy you will
find it if you look for it in the ad--'

vertisingcolumnsof this newspaper.

buy merely knowing WHERE!

YOUR ADVERTISING THE

potential
Haskell county.

Represent

Haskell

There's

cutting
minimum.

PRESS
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2 KNEIA OF IHMOCRTIO understood that even If it stood
TWO-THIH- ULLE HOUNDING naked nnd alone on the floor a fight

Cmjtry Pre,, Start Mve ww
Developed Into Hurrttane

of ProteM. If Not Now,
Then Later.

New York, Juno 27. Protest against
the two-third- s rnlo which since lft'i:.'
baa exlrtcd to prevent a mnjorlty nom-
inating a democratic candidate for
President or the United States bus
reached Huoh impetus thnt no matter
what may ibe the decision of tho New
Vork conrentlou, leaders In the pnrty
re determined to force the Irsuo find

hare the question definitely settled so
that speculation as to the rules to ob-
tain will be eliminated from nil fu-tu-

KHtherliiRs of pnrty.
The storm against the two-thir-

rule has been nursed Into almost u
hurricane. Started ns a result of open
protest on the part of the publishers
of weekly newspapersIn nil sectionsof
the country, the fight has been picked
up by the metropolitan pres,and fin-
ally by sonic of the candidates,notably
Mr. MoAtloo, until today it is impos-
sible to suppress the iiKltntlon. One
of the real fighting leaders against th
two-thlrd- s rule Is JcephusDaniels,
Mocretnry of the Navy, in the Wilson
cabinet mid publisher of the Italclgh,
Ji. C, "ObsotVor."

'Briefly," (.aid Mr. Daniel-- a week
or so ago, "the two-third- s rule Is n self
denying ordinance iuiMiscd to give a
minority an opportunity to defeat the
will of the majority. That Is a blunt
but correct way of stating what It Is.
There Is no uch rule in the llepulill-f-

National convention or In any
other political convention. hi all
these the presumption Is that a ma-
jority has the wisdom and the right
to act. 'flic. Democrats when they get
together In a national condition
neni afraid to trust the final Judg-
ment of tire majority to nnme their
candidates. The sooner the two-third- s

rule Is abolished the lH'tter."
Up to now it has been supposedthat

the Iron hand of the Kules Committee
can be depended ftti to preserve the
old gunrd in its deire to maintain it
stranglehold on the delegate, but now
It appears, according to Mr. Daniels
this bogey need not frighten anyone.

"If the Rules Committee should re
port favoring the two-third- s rule,"
Mid Mr. Daniel, "any delegate can

before tho member of tho
vmwfitrftlnn tht

Ita'way.to York was prttyvir'"

ua-r-ii

fr- -

well

woum DC irnuie for tln abrogation of
the two-thlrd- s rule when the big hour
arrived.

I'p to the actual sounding of Hid
gong In New York all of the dark
horses were banded together In favor
of maintaining the two-thlrd- s rale.
Astute politicians, those used to close
calculation, have openly stnttd that
with the two-thlrd- s rule out of the
way McAdoo would enter the conten-
tion easily the leader. Governor
Nmlth admittedly In strength, of
course, could not muster up enough
strength for a mnJorltv in tin. nnrU--

balloting, and consequently,the Smith
supporters fearing McAdoo
cxprosed themselvesax flatly opiwsed
to any change, hoping that by thj
wenrlng down process the McAdoo
strength might be dissipated and the
Hmlth support strengthened. The
hopes of the dark horses naturally
have rested In a deadlock as between
Smith and McAdoo.

Areordlng to present plans a care-fil-l
wnlch lo the vote will be kept and

the story (old by that vote will be put
plainly before the people the moment
n decision Is reached. This jear if the
will of the majority Is again defeated
I he people are destined lo have the
fact pointed out lo them. The battle
against the rule will not end with the
Democratic convention In New York,
ill' temporarily defeated some 'move
will be made to make iNrcMnrntinu
next to impossible, if not the fight
will lie continued. Howard In the
Tribune-Chief- .

STI'DKItAKKK WINS TWO
"FIRSTS" IN KKMAKKMtLK RUN

Two first prlstes, for economy
and the other for endurance, were
won by standard stock Htudoliakcr
cars In the Kconomy and Kiidurnucc
Him staged by the Kl Paso Herald.

The Studebaker Light-Six- , compet-
ing against four other well-know-

makes of cars, covered the isyj-mll- c

route aeioss Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona, which included paved roads,
desert wastes and rough mountain
trails, In the preacrlboilJ-- days, using
but 05 gallons.,of "gasoline .nnd six
quarts of oil, i

Tbi Is an averageof ltt.8 miles per
vnltnn nf miu iiti.l fit!? It, mtlnti fuii" - ' - ,--

rise on me noor ana say: I move to.'""'1 "l ""
strike out the words two-thlr- and In- - The Special-Si- x carried away the
TCifc u vut-i- i .iurc uic tvurus a ma . uuiiuio iur nmurunvu itwuuMi. u iiuui
jority.' this would bring the issue I of other well known cars. The only
squarely,

an1 If mAttrm .

next

one

two points scored'against it were tnose
asjessed because" the" driver, who was

Unfamiliar with." all. the rules,mtOttHhi thetf that would be. tbc end pur- -

of Jr noHtteat'strangulation." - hosely shut off til motor In a traffic
waMvmae.TcinR delmttan tmmtait 1nm otiict-n'ic- n . it ,.iiui nlnnn aflore

on New it-- '. i- -

?

a

irsi prize ror economy won "oy me

v I

i

IJght-fllx- , was a large, handsome'
plaque, while the endurance trophy
was n beautiful sliver loving cup. Both
trophies were suitably Inscribed.

The entire course was covered by
officials, press representatives and'
"checkers." All drivers iwere reqnlr-- '
ed to check their cars in and out tit,

"control points", encli,
morning, noon and night. Strict A.A.A.'
rules governed the contest and penul- -

ties were assessed forull violations.
These two new records follow close

on the heels of numerous equally lm-- ;

pressive roau victories Tor stocli'
Studebakercars in Florida, California
1'cnnsylvanla, South Africa, the Sy-

rian desert nnd Australia.
The wide Interest aroused by this,

economy ,and endurance' run. has in-

fluenced tho sponsors to establish It
ns nn annual event. Next year It will
probably attract .even a larger number
of entries,

o
DAY AND NIGHT AIR

MAIL SERVH'K OrKNS

The world's greatest white way, SS5
miles of unbroken lltrht from Cilcag.)
lo Cheyenne, Wyo went Into ojieru-th-

Tuesday night with the inaugur-
ation of ocean to ocean day and night
aerial mall between New Yrk and
San Francisco.

Three kinds of I Mil mark this
route, flashe.K set every three miles,
landing lights at thlrl.v-t'nit- r legular
landing fields, and five "midnight
suns" made by mount In.: on fifty-foo- t

towers searchlights of half a billion
enndlepowor each, at Chicago. Iowa
City, Omaha, North Platte. Neb., and
Cheyenne.

The flashes ocrato about as rap-Idl- y

as tile human eye could be made
to wink, but with the effect of a small
flash of lightning, n clear nights tin;
five laud lighthouse searchlights nre
visible for I'M miles and at 100 miles
make a roadway in the air two miles
wide. The night flying planes have
speclul devices to guard the pilot's
eyes from the effect of glare on clear
nights, including treatment of the pro-
pellers to reduce their reflection of
light. The, planes themselves twenty
of them In regular or reserve service

carry 10,000,000candle power lights.
As the summer shortens the great

white way will be lengthened at both
ends to cover n zone 1,400 miles long,
extending from Cleveland, Ohio, to
Rock Springs, Wyo.

0

,h. K. Hamuctt of Athens Texas,
who has been visiting his brother-in-la-

C. R. Cook, living-I- the'western
part of this city, left Tuesday morning
for Wichita Falls and will visit the
oil fields while away. Mr, Hamniett
will remain with Mrs. Cook for a

Monger visit.
i . . ...'I'-.,- .
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Haskell Baffin Store1

.h ' VJ&U,. '" il " rmr - -

j Our ExtraSpecialsfor
SaturdayOnly

r
I

Old Big Sale Is Still In Full i
Blast Ask Your Neighbor

One lot of WomensFine Gingham Dresses. Regular $4. . . $2.49
One lot Voile Dotted Swiss in all colors. Regular $7.50. . .$3.69
One lot Silk CrepeDressesin all colors. Regular$16.50 $8.90
One lot of very fine Silk Dresses.Dark colors. Reg. $25... .$14.90
One lot of Men'sPalm Beach Pants. Regular $6.50 $3.90

ALL MEN'S, WOMENS AND CHILDRENS SHOES at WHOLE- -

SALE PRICES

Saturdayfrom four to five o'clock we will sell the "Happy Home"
HouseDress for 79c. Oneto a customer, and one

hour only.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE IS ON
SALE

Haskell Bargain Store
"More Goods for Uw Money Better Goods for SaneMoney"

TimuAMtMLnm

WHEN DAUGHTER '

DISOBEYED DAD ; ;

i By MARJORY H. MORROW
'

!, JK, kr M.CIur. Mipip.r rn4let.)

MINNIB waa a small-tow- n girl. Sha
pretty In, a timid, retiring

way, but far son reaion or other io-bod-y

had ever looked at her mora
than once. Therefore, when Ed Dowl
Ing front Boiton, gay, debonair, "the
giaaa of fashion and the mold of
form," began to drop In of an evening,
he was little short of III with ecstasy.

"Come nn out on the river tonight,"
he said, stopping by the little white
gate one noon as he ws passing.'Tve
hired a canoefrom HI lingers and we
can Jaxs around In the moonlight."

Minnie's heart gave s great jump,
but she seemed to soe her father's
rigid countenanceand hear his stern
voice as he looked nhutit the dinner
table.

"1 forbid any of yon
children going out upon the river af-

ter dark. It Is not afe. Under no
condition are you to disobey this rule.
You will please not fin-ge- t It." His
crlp tones echoed In Minnies head .

while she heard Ed siiy:
"What's the matter, girlie? Don't I

you want to come? I neer get a .

chance to be with you alone, jo I

know."
Minnie swallowed luird, looked tip

at hlui nppeallngly, and answered:
"I I'm supposedto go to the Sun-dn-v

school picnic st Laurel trove

"KlBlitol We'll ro llicie and slip
away. Come on dear."

Minnie blushed furiously, and capit-

ulated.
"Attabuby!" cried Ed, Joyously.

"We'll have cushion n'everythlng.
Don't forget."

Sleepy frogs croaked In the reeds.
A wheeling night hawk sent down bis
plaintive call. The river was a sheet
of silver under the rlsnn moon. Ed
and Minnie drifted Idly among the
gleaming ripples. At times he
thrummed a ukulele andsangsoftly In

a low, clear baritone. Minnie was In
the seventh heaven.

"Jumping JupiterI" gasped Ed, sud-

denly, looking at We wstch. "Do you

know what time It Is? It's 11:30
'clock 1"

Minnie's dream came tumbling
about her ears. The frogs seemed now

to be croaking a warning: "Go home!
Oe hornet" l

'Til I'll get In the bsek way," sha
fsltered. "Oh, dear, let's hurry I"

Haste usually makes waste, and
sometimes-- It iMker worse things.
This time (t made Minnie catch her
foot la'th'e guawa'lrbf the canoe and
plunge noisily late ike 'dark water I

Bd fished her out RlT-inor- e expedi-
tion than skill, and held the wet, iblv-aftn- c

little bodr auUsfcfoaatfor a min
ute. Be MMTOtBMr, butOflnnle felt
at once thtHledretd comfoM.

A leag tralf of water ' straggled
along-th- e silent street'to the gate of
Minnie's house. There Ed left her,
aejueeakig her bajad 'encouragingly.

"Will ! around tomorrow," h

wUere4Matd the dark.
" Mlnmla Stole np the back -- stairs
ejuletly enough, but waa faced with
th4 yroblem ef'whst is d wU.h her
wet clothes. At last she tiptoed up
into the attic and hung them over the
rainy-weath- lines. Aa sha crept Into
bed ah felt sure that her secret was
safe.

"Minnie, dear," said her mother the
next morning, "dressquietly and don't
make ny noUe coming down to
breakfast Your father had one of
hla headacheslast night and wishes
to aleep late."

After breakfast a whistle shrilled
outside, and Minnie hastened out on
the porch, bungulow apron and all, to
greet her cavalier of the night before.
He stood looking up at her, his eyes
soft and brooding In the morning light,
the elm trees makingpatternsnil over
his neat gray suit. Minnie Bin lied shy-

ly down, a dlshtowel clasped In one
small hand, and whispered:

"No one heard me come In last
ntnht. Kverythlns's all right. I hung
my wet clothes In the uttlc, and"

"What doe this mean?" suddenly
demanded a terribly voice from the
dourwny. Minnie turned and beheld
her father In n bathrobe andnllit-cap- ,

holding in his shaking hands a
dilapidated bumllo of crushed or-

gandie and lacol
"This morning," begun tho old man,

nearly choking with rage, "this morn-

ing I woke and found and found my
celling leaking!

"Drops of water were falling on my
nose, my faco was wet wet I Dhm
you laugh, sir? I believe you are to
blame for this. What have you dona
to my daughter? Como hero and I'll
wring your Impudent young neckI"

Then Ed Dowllng proved that nil
the virtues are not country-bred-. He
stepped quietly up beside Minnie, his
face a mixture of profound regret
and proud possesalveness,slipped hla
arm around her waist and said:

"I am very aorry, sir. It Is, as yon
say, entirely my fault. I took your
daughter out on the rlvcr and unfor-
tunately she fell In. Not wishing to
disturb her family, shehung her dnrop
clothes In the attic and also, unfor-
tunately, over your room. I have
asked your daughter to be my wife
and wish at the earliest opportunity,
to consult you on the matter. May I
coma around thla af(arnooo, sir"

Minnie gasped (n astonishment and
joy. Her father grunted, too amased
lev tht aaemMt to snsahl

"Thank you, air," aald Bd rsansct
tally. "At about thro Mock, tkaa.
Csadmsrnlng." - ,.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr, llruci! W. Ilryant and children
are home from Austin.

J. h. Wrljjht and family of Midway
were in the city Saturday

.Mrs .1. '. l.ewellen of Roberts was
shopping In the city Tuesday.

Mother Morris i visiting her
daughter, .Mrs. J. M. Woodson.

tr. H. O. Montgomery Is visiting
relative". In Graham this week.

Erwln Whltiuiie Is visiting par-- port that N able come lo
cuts. and Mrs. It. C. Whitinlre. Llllco again.

Carl Gilbert of Atlanta, Gn., Is
vNltlng his mother, Mrs. W. .1. Sowell

Mr and Mrs. II. It. Collins of Yl-ne-

w Ili7se vlsltois Satiiidny,

and .Mrs. I'. M. Edwards i.f
Welnert were heie Tuesday shopping,

.Ice W, Davis and family of Center
Point were shopping In the city

Gilbert Smith was In Wichita Calls
the early pari of this week on 1m- -

iii'.
Mi Win. Wells returned Thin-da- y

fiom a two weeks vacation spent at
Mineral Wells

.Mi- - Ceo King returned Wednesday
from ll.illn wheie .slit1 spent a short
vacation with friends.

Mrs. i). !,. nud children of Utile
spent a few days this week here with
her mother, Mrs" Earnest.

I.. A. Neece of near Monday was III

tht1 city Saturday and while here iiiad-- j

this uiiiee a pleasant call.

Kev. o. S. Mclver of Gall, ISordcn
county, Texas, Is licro this week visit-- '
lug 11. (J. uud I. V. Mans.-- il

Mlst Louise Kalgier and Margu-retcMcCollu-

ure. visiting Miss Nina
Avary of Sseymour, this week.

F.'L. Daugherty and, D. H. Bolln of
Graham made n .business trip to
Amaflllo returning Friday.

Mtf. J.'IJ. Fields has returned from
the Biennial' at Los Angeles, Calif.,
and reports a wonderful time.

John Short returned this .week from
Cindnnattl Ohio, where be has made
his bome for the past:two years.

Mrs. Jessie (.'arncv and children of
Louisiana .arc visiting Mrs. .Carney's
sister, Mrs. Kd .Ito.bcrtsou of this city. '

Mr. and Mrs. A'.'J. Carr of 8uiir nre
Visiting, Mrs. Cart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M- - S Edwards and other

"
i

Mrs. J. A. McElroy is visiting her
fion,vJ. i.- - rMcElroy, Jr., and her bro-
ther, K Ej Cbeuowetli at Denton this
week. iii; i

- . j
Mrs. W Li .Cason,, who has been the

gueM.of her niece, Mrs. Hardy Grls-som- e,

left for her home In Electra last
Friday.

Walter. Murehlson has returned
from the- - Terrell school at Dallas,
where he won the Llnz llrosv Medal
In debate. "

Frank King and sisters, Misses
Lela and (Miss King spent Sunday
here visiting their brother, Henry
King and wife.

Mr- -. D. H. IJolhi and little son of
Graham are visiting Mrs. Ilolin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F L. Dtiiigh-er:- y

this week.

I. W Klrkpatilck and family
last week from an exteiuKsl

trip to South Texas and veistit n nice
time on the entire trip.

Mrs, O I ti'resham of Temple, for-

merly Miss Willie Cliainbless of Has-
kell, .hiked her sister, Mis. I toss
WooduJ) here last week.

Miss Winnie Louis Key returned
Jivin Anson this week where she spent
two week, with her grandfather L, T,
Kiy und other relatives.

Mr O. T Scales Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. .A. C. Smith of Oplln,
Texas, and her cousin, Miss Minnie
Ward of Alexandria, La., this week.

Mlsu Mary Cowart, who has been
the 2uet bf and Mrs. A 11 Wnlr
for tho past two weeks returned to
her homein Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mies Oracle Morrison, who has been
visiting Miss Kate Woodson tho past
week returned to her homo In Wichita
Falls Sunday, Sim was accompanied
by Ml6H Kate and l'aiks Woodson.

District Attorney Tom Davis and
wife and Mrs. Jumes Williams attend-
ed a. dinner party at tho attractive
new home of Mr. Davis' uncle, 1), II,
Davis of Hule, one day last week,

Mrs. Turner IS. Ciimpo nnd three
daughters arrived Wednesday morn-
ing from lliownwood to join heir
huslmnd and father, Turner E. Campo,
mummer of the Haskell County Fair
Association,

Mrs. Addle Long aud daughter Mrs,'
Marion " Shook are enjoying ji family
reunion which Include every member
of the ssswrlUte family. Mr and Mrs.

lluford Long nnd Mr. and Mrs. lire-var-d

Long and little ton of Wichita
Kails: Mr. and Mrs. Werther Long
and family of K microvilli;; Mr. and
Mrs J A. Ilroudtis of Tjler and Mls
Mary Iong, who has Just returned
from State University.

It. Montgomery took Mrs. Mont-
gomery to Graham Wednesdayiv licit1
she will spend souiu llino visiting liur
sister, Mrs. Hall 'Morrlon and family.

Jl. 1. Orcer and son .1. T. (irecr of
the New Hois1 community In Stone-wal- l

county spent Monday night In th'1
city.

'.Mr. and Mrs. .'. 1). (Jrlssoni left
Wednesday morning on a vacation
trip that will culminate1 in California
where they will renin In for the

Mrs. i;(i itubcrtsou, County Super-liiteiideu- t,

has been very sick during
the l in st week, but we arc in i.his she to the

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mls Ida Thompson of llartlett i

visiting her unit her, .Mrs. It. W.
Thompsonand sister, Mr- -. M. E. I 'ark
in the Mcrs community, and thox
with Mis. Dave Thompson were shop-
ping In Haskell Tuesday.

M. H. Ueavcs nud Itev .1 O Heath
pai'il through the city Saturday en
ionic home fioni the ."th Sunday ser-
vices which were held al Weaver
school house south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, who
have been vNltlug in the home of 1.

C. Phillips of the Sn.vles Coiiin)iiint
returned to their home at Hurnii'
Oklahoma. Thursday morning.

Mis. Atldie.v Hauler and sMci--.

Miss lima Key and Mrs, (iny Ma.e.
left Thursday morning for Denton
where they will spend a hort vaca-
tion with rclnthes mid frli'iids.

G. W. I'lhind was In the city from
east of town Wednesdayand reports
that he was having a well drilled on
his place and that he had struck a
strong stream of fine water. It is a
Jiteky streak to find water when you
dig a well In some sections east of
lowu.

Mr. Oscar Oatcs Joined his s.!ster.
Miss Vernn at Austin, .where she had
been visiting school friends at State
University nnd he attended the Drug-
gists Convention, after which they
went overland to Galveston, Houston
and through the Ulo Grande Valley
Into Old Mer.lco and then home. Thry
report a great trip.

o
URtZIL PLANS FOR LARGE

EXHIBITS AT T.-O- . FAIR

Wichita Falls. July. '. The South
American reptibllc of Rrnzll plans to
(Send a large agricultural exhibit to
the Texas Oklahoma Fair, September
JO to October .1, inclusive, according

,to li. E. Shepbeard,fair secretary.
The exhibits will consist of pro

ducts such as Coffee, rubber, wheat,
rice, cotton, and spices ftud grains
generally unknown In the United
States. A' featureof the exhibit will
be raw materials from the tropical
forests with a large number of finish
ed products from textile and manu
facturing plants.

An array of trophies from the head
waters of the Amazon is scheduledto
arrive with the exhibits.
aaasai

!
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ORIGIN OP I1KMOCRATIC AMI
REPUBLICAN PARTIES

The Democratic party Is the oldo6
political organization in the United
States,und was inspired by the princi-

ples laid down by Thomas Jefferson,
From tho tlmu of Washington's wee.

ond admlstrntinn it was known as tin;
Demoerntle-HepubHeutio-u party, ami

after ISLfJ n the Democratic party.
The party had Its origin with tlu

question of the adoption of the Fed
oral Constitution. Ilefore then nIV

men were united In their effort-t- o es-

tablish order following the trying dny
of the Involution. However, on th
question of the adoption of tho Con-

stitution public opinion was divided,
One group, led by Aloxnnder Hamil-
ton, advocated its acceptance by thr
states without alteration: another
group declared against surh central-
ization of tower as the Constitution
threatened to iniitoso uhui the coun-

try, nud maintained that tin- - state-shou-ld

bo invested with almost sover-
eign authority to local self-g-o

eminent. The faction led by Ham.
Ilton won. but tho opposition obtain-
ed a promise that Congress,as one of
its first acts. Should proposea series.
niitcelng certain Inalienable rights t

the people. Hamilton and other spokes-
men for the Constitution, in the form
In which It was adopted, beenmo
known as tho Sedernllsts, Tht1 na-

tural designation of the opposition,
headed by Thomas Jefferson.

and this party was.
lu every essential t lie beginning of th"
present Democratic party.

Since the days of Jefferson the Dem-

ocratic party has conn1 down to tho
present lime, closely associated vltli
tht1 figures of Andrew Jackson, Sam-

uel .1. Tllden and Grover Cleveland.
The Uepubllclini party was organ

i.ed In the years lSTd-lSTi- ! ay a pro-

test against extension of slavery. Tho
name Republican, as used by the fol-

lowers of Jefferson, about 17iS, and by
the adherents of Henry Clay and Jno.
(juincy Adams, nbout JftW, was cur-

rent in each case only n few years,
but in common usage the namu Rep-

ublican Is given only to the party
which elected Lincoln to the presidency
in the year 18fi0.

lie Republican party owed its ex
istence to the efforts of extend slavery
Into the territories nnd to tins iubabil-it- y

or unwillingness of the Whlgs as n.

party to take vigorous steps in op
position. Exchange.

o
DODGING THE ISSUE ,

."Mr. Flubdub was a trifle clow.
.However, ho fell In love with n youujf
lady her to marry hiui.
She was said to be n very capablo
manager. Tnc honeymoonneing som
time over, she approached her hus-

band one day with extended band. Ho
seized It nnd attempted to kiss It.

"Now, John, don't try to dodge the
Issue." said the lady firmly, "I want
ten dollars."

-- 1
sfefMt e4Mh wiineMt eusfaMtt
Ifl HUNT OUAHAHTBBD

nt..mtf U mrtA - If.
awimmm of lWaueMu,'
suamim,xtwir nw
lac eUa Shmm. Try tfcif
raauaeMal ewenan.

FAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Buy an Overland
on Easy Terms

It is now possible for you to buy an
Overland Car on easy terms. Why wait
until Fall to buy your new car when you
can take advantageof our easy payment
plan? Here'sHow:

Monthly PaymentPlan
Cost of car delivered $010.00
Interest, Insurance (fire and theft $50.00

Total $660.00
Less one-thir- d cash $222.00

Balance Due $1M.00
Divided into 12 monthly payments of $.7.00 each

without interest.

Farmers'Plan
Cost of car delivered $610.00
Interestand insurance $52.00

Total $662.00
Cash Payment $264.80

Balance Due $397.20
Payableany time within eight months.

Bring in your old car and tradeit for
anewone, while it is possiblefor you to get
what it is worth.

Ha$kell OverlandCo.
PARTS AM) MKVME. Oe bUek east t 8nh,m Dec m.
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Women Enlist in National War s
Against Germ-carryin-g Flies;v

fc s Provide Millions of'Swatters".
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Uverv flv watted at this season
nt thi vn.'ip nrohnhlv would hnve

'been the founder ot u dynasty if
.tllowcri to live out it.-- ' allotted time,

i The genius of Flydom, the
who will lead his armies,

iladen with the deadly germs to de-

stroy the purity of milk and pollute
cleanand wholesome food, U crawl-in- s

about the upper wall of your
kitchen today, a harmless, easily
destroyed outh.

Swat him! With one stroke you
Vill wipe out pagesunit papjes of
history and the millions of his off-

spring will be nothing but the
might-have-bee- of fiction.

Swnt every fly whether he seems
to show promise of a Rieat career
or not. Talent takes atrange
twists and the puny little fellow
they gare up for dead a a baby
may develop into a Gladstone.
Csesar was anemic in hi- - youth
probably, and Scipio, as a child,
had to hold on tight to the railings
wlten the wind blew.

Swat the fly irrestwctW of sen--

IS
Mithmlist (hurrh Weekly Calendar
Mimlav moriiln- - .lul (1th Siindav
hf)ol 1):1.". Mr H, K I'atterson.

ill'rintendeiit.
At the U o dock hour, preuchius iv

i i.stor. l!ev Hi n H.iM

It ":.1il p. in. the Senior I'.pworth
league, Harry I.(e, president.

There will he no cenlliK crlc nn

ti onnt of the rvlval nuotiui; at the
Christian Church.

Monday nftornofm at Z o'clock the
Woman's Missionary Sucletj will meet

n

sgrssffzs--

jr..- -

MHftt.

flaMkal

rT
mjFJ Vl-Vi- iS

timentality. If you swat at him
and by some seemingly providen
tial intervention of a swinging
door you miss Vim, you may imag
ine that hatehas decreedlit should
be spared. Like a whimsical Call
ban you may choose to let this par
ticular fellow survive because
you've taken a fancy to him. High
uurnose should know no sentimen
tality. Don't cultivate intimacies
among even the most engaging
flies. Swat one, swat all.

A million and a half fly swatters
are being distributed just now
throughout the country by the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company
us a part of the health campaign
Ox their welfare division. Definite
realization of the diseasedanger
from flies is evidenced in this an-
nual distribution. A thorough-
going campaign at
this seasonof the year is fostered
by private and public health agen-
cies. It has many times the value
now that it would have later.

Swat the flics! Swat them now.

lilt the Methodist
'J'.t'ii Hardy.
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ami .worship with
o

ILiptist Church
iVe -- hill I'.ive all sci vices

at the church
Kveiiins services on the church lawn
Mind.iy morning N ,

lor the Communion or Lord's Suppei
which will he oyservcil accoiilins to1

Scriptures. Hie pastor sjicak
lllrth sei- -

vice explaining the third chapter of
John xt-r- Special music both
morning and mnlug.

'Sunday .School meet nt 11:15 n, tu.
Community service nt II o'clock.
Sunbeamsnt B:!W p. in.

IIYI'U nt :.'M p. in.
Senior 11YIT nt 7::!i) p. in.
(lut-iliH- nt s:"i p. in., "The

Now .ltlrth."
Conic uhcrc wo xifk iniil uiiiKiilfy

I ho Holv Spirit's power In Mortice.
Ion are earnestly hulled ti worship
with us

I.eoli M. Oiilltlin II, mtni
o

Senior Kpwortli l.rtmur
The Senior i:pHirth l.uisuo met at

'the McthodNt Chinch last Sumhiy nf- -

teiuiMiii at ":.".() the pie-Men- !.

Hum Loo in eharae l'n vptchil
miests were Misses Kulli Ills,
i.let Stvrctuij of th. 1)ls.

tru't of the Kpwoith l.eamie .mil Clar-.-.

IIixnl of Stiilllfinil Thc.x eaeh pie- -

(it'il their spiH'lnl woik, ,.111- -s

I'i'.omi urireil the l.eamiets to uu.r
dlli anil Miss In her talU

os-c- il Junliii anil Intel nii'illate lea
yiie wink. An liiteiestlnu' lnilnos
mootinc was lielil ami lopoiis fvnin
Mirlitl- - eoiumltti es jilM-- The leauMe
Is lloillLT UIX.lI MllU llllll pllllllisi's to
piess forvMiul nloin; all Hues.

o

Institute ut Haptisl (liurih CIuxmI

A the days Institute at the Klist
HaptNt Church of Itnikcll has Ju,t
eloseil. Uov, It, I. Dcwecsc of Anon
assisted by local tnticht lour
eniir.ses In Siiiulay School work to :mi

Ifiichcrs and officers of the Suiidnv
School of this wide awake school,
which It one of the 1cst from a stand.
lHilnt of efficiency In the state. Mr.
o. II. is rccomilKcd as one of
the oiittnudlns siiperliiteiiileuts of the
It.iptlst Sunday .Schools. He has occu-
pied this position for a uiinnVr of
.mm is

My (iarilen

I had a little unrdeu.
I spailetl It caie.

I s.viled. hoed anil wnteusl It.
When I had time to pnie.

l'.IiickMids pulled m.i coin up.
cutworins nte my

i The lmcs ndvancisl by -
line powder pioxrtl n Josh.

I

I'.ut by care lliul l'leeiance.
I And like the illekeus,

I raised my little uanlen--
To feed HIV HcIlMiIioi- -' ehlekens.

with Mis.' HIS RKASOX
We notice that the fellow who neer

Soiiet In oiiimuuit activitits
usiiall s.iys somethiiij.' like this way

mid-wee- k pi.uer "r "" ocum: "Yes. the tdo.i N good
ineetinu' ilntlnc the Christian mectliiL'. i'"". I cui-ot-. 1 wont take part hecaiise

A coidial Invitation is etendts to xou neier can sot the people la Has.
one ninl all to come to the nlmve ser-- kell to

us i

I

reu'iilnr
Jiapti--t nct Siunhi.v

the regular time
'

the will
on The New at the evening

Junior

with

Itniwn.

li'iirv

touchers

Norman

with

The
millions

uorklm;

Get theTonic
of the Out-of-Doo- rs

The Touring Car

295
U. li. U

Dftuouniablt
111

Be sure that your ctlkiency and your comfort this
summer have the help of that car you have always
intended to buy. You know its value you know
what an essentialaid it is to a fuller activity, aneasier
life, more healthful hours s.

Delay invites disappointment.Why wait? Buy nowl

" ($ Dron, MUhif iu

All ;..ai b. D.irlc

EE THK MSAMSST AUTHOHIZKO
rono DKALEM

Hv

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
You can buy any motldl by maHmt tmatt doun-poymt- nl nj rrmgliHjmrt
urm tor iht bahinct. Or ym can buy nn tkt W0kly furehmp flaw,
Th font dfr your ruithborhood will tUtily pUin bulk pt

I ana,backwltMut quMtlon
If HUNTS OUARANTKBD

I aim DDKASB MMSOtn
I (Hual't tahr andSJoap),Ml la
thttrMMnnt of tleh. Bcitme,
Wacwwm,TMf otherrMb-i- n

akla Imuh. Tr thk
traatmrat ataur
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INCINERATING
HER APPLE PI

Br GLADYS DUNHAIMK

(. mi, br McClur NiwiMr fraiUkta.)

ANYONE Imiklns through tht
window of the lower

apartment at WW Winter street would
have been amazed.Not at the window,
for Its glass wag crjilal clear It had
been polishedonly the day before. Not
at the room, for neither it nor Its fur-nltu-

was remarkable In any way.
Ilu may have felt some MirpiMe Hint
the tiny, drooping i;eiaiiliiiii In Dm
bracket on the wall could loyk so

sick and jet pcislst In IIvIiik.
If ho had known Theiesu better he
would have known that li was because
the corner was kIooiiij he had most
c.iicfullj M'lected the IhIkIiNmI led
L'erjnliim old t'loilst DIon had, and
bad hunt; It there to lighten the.

Bloom. Hitid-licaite- InileeU
he would have been If he bad experi-
enced no .in prise, no Hood of sympa-
thetic concent, nt the sht of Thermit
sobbing In abandonmentof jjrlef.

She was kneeling hcfoio (he gas
stove, In the corner, her bend burled
In her aims on a kitchen chair, her
Hhouldera shaking. I'roin the open
oven door cume smoke and the

odor of burned foodstuff. On
the projtctlnc rack of the move sat
a black, charred circular object.

Tin close connection between Ther-
esa'sgrief and the leeking ruin on the
stove shelf would have been instantly
a;ipnreut to anyone who had looked
Into the llttla kitchen a few hours ear-
lier old Mrs. Plummet', for Instance,
Theresa's landlady, who had the fiat
shore.

Of th brides who IiaiI In succession
occuplsd Mrs. Mummer's lower flat
until their finances permitted larger
quarters, or their Increasing family
made It necessaryfor them to transfer
to larger quarters, Theieia was easily
her favorite, fntrliueil at first by her
beanly, Hlmot spectacular In Its per-
fection, by the ebb mid Ible of the rich
(olor In her cheeks, by tlf sweep of
her feathery dark lusln'i, Ity the dim-
ples that played in her cheeks, Mrs.
I'liitmiier was held In the thratl of
friendship by the yountr woman'sloy-

alty, her sincerity, her murage.
"Whatever on earth are you doing,

child V" she hadasked,an she came In
about noon. And 'lliT'is bad gayly
led her Into the bemmreil pmitry.

"I am literally liuinexed In making
a pie, as you see," hihI (be high color
of her Joyous eclitnent showed
through the daubor dour on berchsek.

"This In my patteia," he explained,
gayly. "I bought It t the church food
saleyesterday. I liml hII sort of trou-
ble biding It from Waller when we
weie coming home. Tell me, don't you
thing he'll he surpiU-- d tonight? Can't
.vou Just bear hliu snmck Ids lips? Ob,
I'm no glad 1 thought tu get a really
successful one In tenr up and study.
This one Is really it masterpiece,and
I'm trying biml lo equal Ir.

"Apple pie is Waller's favorite. I did
not realize until night before last hnw
much he iM llaeii pie. We were
having suppT st his mother' and I
couldn't help envying her a Utile when
he (.otnpllmenteil her pie.

"I'm altnoM afraid one pie Is not
going to be enough. I started ! make
to, but'tl.vlil'il It was better for the
first time to unicentrate on one. hi.n't
yit'i think v.V" And Miii. I'lniiiiner
thoiigbt ko.

Having watched the pHtbetlcally
iimveiuenl for a few minutes,

the kind obi m.nl bad offered to Dnlsb
the pie for her,

"No, tliHiik you, dear Mrs. Hum-
mer. I hiii ipiHc detaimlned to make
It enllrHy nh'io-- Thank you Just the
same.' And the old lady had none
away, sn.vln? to her self us sheellmlieil
the stall is, "Too much excitement ain't
good for iioho.l, and her cxi.'fllnw' un
addllloll to the fit Hilly."

l.ntei she cnhl beHr the plnnn be-lo-

st.tlis and oiicluded fiom the Jo.v-oi-

nolo In the music that Hie pie must
be co.iKIng sjiti.fuctorlly. When a
body chii li ike music like the very
iitineln own, si e ran well be oeiihOt
from mnklnj i she thought.

for her quick sympathies,she
could not see e truglc denoumentIn
the Mat below She could not scu
Theiesa eld ' the lemptntlon of
fell etching her tiioil body out "Just for
n minute," Mini return to consciousness
only when the fumes of the burning
(ile had awakened her.

Comlug home later, Waller found the
apartment nttnngely quiet and unusu-
ally lualoiloroiH. Hurrying through
the llvlug tontii sad dining room, lie
rushedapprehensivelyluto the klteian
and found Theiesa fast asleepon the
door before the iiov. She routed her-

self drowsily at the sound of hit
(ben consciousness of her

hwollen eye mui tousled appearance
cawa over her. together with a vivid
recollection of the pie's treachery.

"Why, dearest,are you tick wbat'e
the matter?" solicitously.

"I made a wonderful pit for your
supper and then fell asleepand Incin-

erated It. Ivehnld!'' and the voice
waveredvery close to the tear aon.

"Oh, bo!" mng out Walter! big
laugh, which, at aha had so many
times declared, always put the heart
right back Into her, "to that's the why
of the doldrums. Now forget It. To
morrow's another day, remember.Ton
go and make uurslf pretty not that
that's any tnsk at all while I get ut
n snack to eat. Oh, sure," at her open-mouth-ed

ama7euiDt. "I can get a
first-clas- s supper. You'll tee. I only
wish I could sell real aetata at wall
ax I can cook. If I could, beliava nt,
soma one else would aoM ha dotog all
the cooking Iu ihU pUca aaa yov'tf
have nothing tu do, toy daw. but 'mw

AN OLD BALK B1IJ,

Ht'vcnty-fiv- e ytnrs nn ,1. I,. Moss

decided to move from Kentucky to
Oregon, which had Just been opened
to settlement nml rich lands were of-

fered nil coraorst,nccordliiR to the Hon-
ey drove Slunal. Having reached n
decision to go, It was neces.snry for
Mr. Mos to sell most of his belong-
ings, nml he advertised the salt' us
follows, one of the bills remaining hi
the possesion of one of his neleh.
Inns:

SAt.K!
Having s..il my fanii, nml inn leav-

ing for "(irfcott Tenliory" h.v o
team, will offer on March Nt. IM!l.
all of m.v petsomil piopcily,

All o teams except two teams
Illicit nml Hen ami Tom nml .Icir.v: -
milk mm. I gtny mine mui colt, 1

pair oeu nml ,vol,e. 1 I why .toko ami
1' iiviirts, l linn plow with uuiiil miilc
board: IIHHI tin ee foot chip hoiitils;
J ."00 leu fool fence rails; 1 nil gallon
soap kettle: " sugar ttoiiu'bs, made
ol white nsh tlmbei : 10 gallons of
maple .s.vriip: ' siiuulug wheels; :iil
pouuils of mutton tullow ; l'ii poiiiuls
of beef tallow ; 1 large loom, iniule by
.leiiy Wilson: ::iki mies; mo split
hoops; loo empty bancls; one
Ion of .lohusou-Mille- r whiskey. 7 years
obi: '.'0 trillions of apple brandy : 1

sipN'i still; oak-tnnni- leath-
er: 1 dozen ical hooks; i' hnnill.'
hooks: .'I scythesand eraillos; dozen
wooden pitchforks; one-hal- f Interest
in tan yard: 1 SI'.' caliber ilfle; bullet
mould and ixiwilcr horn: rltle malic
by lieu Miller; oil gallons soft sonp;
hams and bacon nml lard: .10 gallons
or sorghum molnsses; sl head of fox
hounds,nil soft mouthed except one.

At the sumo time I ivvlll sell my ne-

gro slaves "J men, .' nml 30 yours
old: L' bo.vs, f' mid IS yenis old; J
mulatto wenches, 40 nml .'!0 years old.
Will sell nil together to the sanio pur
ty as will not separate than.

Terms f sale,cnh In hand, or note
lo bear I per cent Interest with Holt
Mci'onnclt ns stvurltj.

My home Is two miles south of s.

Kentucky, on MH'ouu ferry
pike. Sale will begin nt S o'clock n.
m. Plenty of drink and eat. J. I..
Moss.

(ol a Funny Bone?
Jt's a strange fact that people with

a sense of humor almost never get
tiulmlnuccil mentally,

Jt has been found Hint one of the
most successfulvvnjs of curing the in-

sane is to provide them with amuse-incu- t

that will arouse their laughter.
One of the first Hymptouis of Insaultv
In an othcnvlM! normal person Is the
loss or his i nihilities.

Miss Kmlly Hovvlnud Hoiirues. nf
Now England, aged NO years, died,

'Ttig mil '" r iiiiTiiisaiM i lanitwi nipm mm)itnmmmwmmmmmwMfMrm

llenvliiK nbottt n million. Am usual,

those who did not ?et her money tried
to demonstratetluit she was ernay. To
'prore ttant she hntl been of aounil

mind and Imtly one of her executors
'rclattsl .the hist story the njtetl spin-stc- r

bnd told him.
I It seems that there weie three who

appeared nt the Hate of Heaven, nml

St. Peter Immediately asked for their
'crctlentlnls, The first, on helm;

said "I urn liisuge Welling-

ton, Father of my country." The see--

ond was Abraham Lincoln, who said.
p'l nm the Savior of my country." Hut
tin. tlil t fl. Theodoio Itoosevolt, answer--

'cd St. I'ctet's tiuestlon with a stale.
'nml said, "None of jour business;
'whole' tlod?"
j Sometimes jolt may think jou've
gotten In a hole wbeie there's nothing
lelt to laugh at at all. You might

the suggestion that If jolt didn't
laugh at the situation Jim weie men-lull- y

unbalniiccil. might fed I hut it"
'one but a cni.v nmii could see iiuv
thing funny hi It.

l Hut lime's the strict of a sense of
lintiioi. When vou eel to feeling like

,tlmt, then It's time lo luiigh ut jotir-.sel- f.

As long as a man tan do thai
I he's still sitting on the top of the
'.. ...i,i it,. t, 'iviiiinut.i'iili.r,.. ,ii. if.. ........ - .... .

DOIHilNt; THE ISSUE
'.Mr. 1'Tiibdub was a trifle close.

.However, he fell In love with a youni:
lady and pi'isuaded her to marry him.
She was said to be n tery capable
malinger. The honeymoon being .soiih-tim-e

over, she approached her bus-buii- tl

one tiny with extended blind. He
seized it and attempted to kiss it.

"Now, .lohn, tloti't try to dodge the
Issue." suid the lady firmly. "I want
ten dotlnis."

HEROIC
I We haven't much respect for these
'joung thireilevll, heroic automobile
drivers who tnke chances with other
peoplek lives.

-
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Weak
Nervous

MM

"I sraa weak and Mnreau
and .run-down- ," wtlt Mw.
Edith Sellers, of 4M N. tl

East at. in.
couldn't alaepnightt, sjmm
restless. fett tired gad not
in condition to y work.

would have tuch palna In
my stomachthat afraid

would set down in bed.
My mother came to mo
and suggested that

CARDUI
Tiie Woman's Tonic

gss?

better after my first
bottle. better appe-
tite. It seemedto strengthen
and build me up. am
triad to recommend Cardui
for wliat it did me.
haven't needed medicine
since took Cardui, and am
feeling fine."

Nervousness, rcstlessnest,
sleeplessness h symp-
toms so often th result
of weak, run-do- condi-

tion, and may develop more
seriously if treated ia
time.

If youaa norrottiaad
run-dow- n, or tuffertof front
aome womanly weakaeeo,
take Cardui.

Sold everywhere.

Cur CoM Oat Day
LAXATTVE BftpMO WWUM (TaMstO

$l,0M,ee TO LEND Throatii theRule National Tana LeaaAaaeelatK

at Texas, by the Federal Land Baatt a7 Hoattea,an Uai
Located!n Haskell, Kmi aaiStonewall Ctaatlee.
Rate, Per Cent Time, On or before Sift Teara, Qeoett

aaent'splan for CheapMoney oa Katy Tertaa.
90S per f 1000 lota paid aacnaUy retire ta leaala 14 fean

costing the borrower total ot S224Z60.
$1000 loaa at 8 per cent, (the usual rate) running tor ta ana

length of time the borrower 13700.00.
comparisonwe tiod aavlng In favor of the Federal Land Baa'

Loaa of 11519.60on $1000 borrowed.
No trouble to answer questions.

TUB RULE, NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
W. B. McCandlssa, Secretary-Treasur- er

Capital Stock fW.WOJe Laaaaf74M$sU

-

Big Candidate

icnic
at Weinert

BeginningJuly 21st and
Ending July 23rd

Attractions

BALL GAMES EACH DAY GOAT ROPING

BRONC RIDING AND ALL KINDS OF CARNIVAL AT-

TRACTIONS. COME, and LET'S GET TOGETHER AND

HAVE A GOOD TIME FOR THREE DAYS.

There Will Be Noted State Speakers

For Concessionssee W. B. McCurry at Man's Cafe, Weinert
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Mr. nnd Mm. W. T. Docker nnd two
mb i of Wnco nntl Ml, J.nelle Askford
of Mnrlln ar visiting Mr. and Mr.J. A. MoKw of this city. Mrs. Docker
to n daughterand mIm Ashford u
grand-daught- of .Mr. unit Mrs

N Wnrim In HealthyChild

iSSuSSVfJSS!' " ,e,
TASTE1 M chill TONIC ihtorBb

SSlSkf.' ""nCafcralStreMth.
unmav or ai.ptl I c woruu, tiu.l theChtM win k.fcttttfcctllMUh. lMtanttQUke. CctxrlrxtU.

jiiiiiiinm
Ja. l Kinnard

Atlentey-At-La- w

Office In Plereon RulMlng
Haskell, Taut

'"
P. D. SANDERS

LAND LAWYER,
Perfects land titles. Loans moo-e-y

on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A. J. SMITH
Atforneyat-La-

Office In Avery llldg.
Haskell, Teas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimnii
RATMFF A RATLIFF

Attorasys-At-La- w

Offlco In Shorrlll Building

taste. Texas

I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

BEYERS'. CHICK HATCHERY
Monday, Texas

4
Baby Chicks of Quality

Tnrc Drcd, Hitched to Order
Custom Hatihlng

t W. C. BEYERS, Prop.
4

III II 1 1 II 1 1 II
- HASKELL NATIONAL
: FARM LOAN ASS'N.
I 5' Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
u IIASKELL, TEfcAS
' Ill

Eata
rjwuPMiawirauwu:

MOON,
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X

a,Carry a
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(Primary to bo held In July.)

FOR STA'IK SENATOR CMlh )st.) :

HARRY TOM KINO.
H. I.. Rt'SSKLL.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
A. II KING.

FOR DISTRICT .ll'DC.E Mill 1HST.:
WALTER S. PoPF
nitrci: w. miYANT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MISS KSTELLK

FOR COl'MY JlDOK:
it. i:, lee.
i. it. brown,
jesseo. Kosrr.it.

FOR COUNTY

clyde gris.so.m.

for sheriff:
iii:nry
w ( ALLEN.
J r

FOR 10FNTV TREASURER:
T ':. WAJ.LINO.

FOR T.W
"has. m. Conner.

W. i:. KIRKPATRICK.

FOR TAX
M. I.'. WATSON.
1'l.oYD R. OACNTT
it. s. (itufo) di:nson.

rOR (OLNTY CLERK :

EMORY MENKFEE.

Take

lalotabs
L MAM M

for theliver
Bcwar of imiUtioru. DcbmumI
the nniancin10ca43Scyck

Mariac aWve trade atark.

Plate

of
tW

FOR COUNTY
LEE
ALLEN A.

FOR PREC. I.
M. J. LAIN.
t. S.
F. A. WEST.

FOR PREC. 2:
ED HOWARD.
I.. 11. NBW80ME.
1. .1. PHILLIPS.

FOR PREC. 3:
KARL BISHOP.
WAYNE PKnitY.
M. E. G1DDHNS.

FOR PREC. 4.
L. C. PHILIPS.
M. L. (Henvy) JONES.
W. P. CAUDLE.
.T. AY. COLEMAN
O. I,. (Jim) HARDEN.

FOR 1'IBI.IC WEIGHER PREC. 1:

CreamEveryDay

FRANK McCNRLEY.
MART CLIFTON.
WYL1E
M. II. (llnnynn) HOWARD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 2:
M. F. MEILMY.
CHAS. HAItTON
ROIIHRT OADDELL.

FOR PCRL1C WEIGHER PREC. 4:
T. ('. (Twnl CLARK.

FOR .11 STICK. PEACE PREC. 1:
S. A. HUGHES.
It P. SIMMONS.

FOR PREC. NO. 1 :
.1. 1. NULLUM S.

FOR PREC. NO. 4:
R. J. (J)

I'R0I"0SED TO

RELATING TO GRANTING OF
PENSIONS

Soimtc oJlnt Resolution No, 10
Pnii0"in nn amendmentto Section 51

of Article H of the Constitution of
the smte of Texas to provide that
the Leglrtluture may grant pension
to Confederate soldier), sailors and
their widows, who linve been citizens
of Texas since prior to January 1,
1010, providing that nil soldiers, sot-lo-

and their widows eligible under
the provisions hereof shall "tie entltl-t- o

lie plneed upon the rolls and par-
ticipate in the pension fund created
hereunder; levying a tax of seven
(10.07) cents on the one hundred
($100.00) valuation of property in
this state for the payment of such
pension, providing that the Legisla-
ture may reduce the rate of pension
for such, purposes,fixing a time for
the election to-- be held on such'

&

Ice M

'ijl'i. i. V&SU0

IS NOTHING REFRESHING OR

SUSTAINING THAN A OF PANG-BURN- 'S

DELICIOUS ICE OR SHERBERT

OUR ELECTRIC AT A

TEMPERATURE OF 26" FREEZING

PINEAPPLEAND SHERBERT

AND

Oates
Home

iwj..;.3..ir.'w

TENNYSON.

ATTORNEY:

tow,send.

Tl'RNBOW.

COLI.ECIOR:

ASSESSOR:

IIIEIIMI'EM'Wil'ilMI!!1!1-

HUMPHREYS.

ABARNATHA.

CONSTABLE

CONSTABLE
WEATHERSnY.

AMENDMENT

CONFEDERATE

NUT, WALNUT

VANILLA ICE

PIES THAT ARE "BETTER"

Drug
SEALRIGHT Carton

fHTORINTENDSNT:

IIBATniNGTON.

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER

rMJATTLEBAUM.

CONSTITUTION

of Ice

Store
Cream

THERE MORE

MORE PLATE

CREAM

FROM CABINET ALWAYS

BELOW

APRICOT

HONEY

ESKIMO

BANANA BLACK

CREAM.

anendmtnt an4 making an appro
prlatlon to pay the expense thereof. J

M It rraalTM by the Legislature of
Mm Stateef Texas:

Seetlen 1. Miction ftl of Article :i of
the Constitution of the State of Texas
shall be amended so as to hereafter
read as follows:

Section SI. Tho Legislature shall
have no mver to make any grant or
authorise the making of any grant of
public money to nny Individual, associ-
ation of Individuals, municipal or other
corporations whatsoever, provided,
however, the Legislature may grant
aid to Indigent or rtlxuhled Confeder-
ate soldiers nnd sailors, who came to
Texns prior to January1, 11)10, nnd to
their widows. In Indigent circumstan-
ces nnd who have been bona fide resi-
dents of this State since January 1,
1010, nnd who were married to such
soldiers or sailors prior to Januaryl,
1010, and to Indigent and disabled sol
diers who under thespecial laws of the
State of Teviis during the war between
the States served In oivniilditlmis for
the protection of the fiouller against
Indian raiders or Mexican mnraurieivi
and to Indigent and disabledsoldiers
of the militia of the Slate of 'IVmis
who were In .active service dining the
war between the State-- and to the
widows of such Mildleis. who aie In In-

digent circumstances aid who were
married to such soldiers prlnr to Jim- -
nary 1, 11)10, piovidcd that the wont
"widow" In the preccdliu Hues of thin
Section shall not apply to women born
since tho year IXdt, ami all soldlei'd
and sailorsand widows of soldiers and
enllors eligible under the above condi-
tion shall be entitled to be placed upon
the pension rolls, nnd paitlclpnte In
the distribution of tho pension fund of
this Stnto under any existing law or
laws hreafter passed by the Legisla-
ture, nnd also to grant aid for the es-

tablishment and mnlntt'tinnceof a
home for said soldiers and sailors,
their wives and widows and women
who aided in the Confederacy under
such regulations and limitations as
may be provided liy law, provided the
Legislature may provide for husband
and wife to remain together. In-t- he

home. There is hereby lcWed In addi
tion to all other tnxes heretofore per-
mitted by the Constitution of Texas a
State ad valorem tax on property of
seven ($.07) cents on tho one hundred
($100) dollars valuation for the pur-
poseof creating a special fund for the
payment of pensionsfor servicesin the
Confederate army and navy, frontier
organizations and the militia of the
Stateof Texas, anil for the widows of
such soldiers serving in said armies,
navies, organizations or militia; pro-
vided that the Legislature may reduce
the tax rate herein levied, and provid-
ed further that the provisions of this
.Sectionshall not be construedso as to
priTnt-'thG"jtr8t-6if,'- In cases of
public calamity.

Sect. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be submitted to a
vote of the qualified voters of this
fltate at anelection to be held on the
first Tuesdayafter the flrat Monday in
November, 1024, at which all voters
shall have printed or written on their
fcaUota: "For amendment ofSection
St of Article 3 of the Constitution au-
thorising the Legislature to STant aid
to OonfedeUte soldiers, sailors and
their widows who have beena resident
of this State since January 1, 1610."
and "Against amendmentto Section 51
of Article 3, of tho Constitution, au-
thorising the Legislature to' grant aid
to Confederate soldiers and their wi-

dows."
See. S. The Governor.is hereby di-

rected to issue the proclamation for
said election and have the same pub-
lished as required --by the Constitution
and laws of this State, and the sum of
five thousand ($0,000.00) dollars or so
much thereof as may be necessary is
hereby appropriated out of the. general
funds of this State not otherwise ap
propriated for expensesof publications
and elections thereunder.

Approved, March 20, 1023.
S. L. 8TAPLES,

Secretary of State.

I IRBY

(Miss Hazel Kelly)

The fanners are all pretty well up
with their woik now. ,

The crops are In need of rain,
the ftssl ctop,

Roy Farhu.s and family siieut Satur-
day night in VontiTss.

The Farmers Labor I'nlon Meeting
was well attended Saturday night,

Joe Davis and family of the Center
Point community visited Mr, and Mrs.
O. M. Kelly Sunday.

Several from Irby attended an en-

tertainment at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rtrger Wright of the Cottonwood
community and had a real nice time, lu

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moore of Roch-

ester were Hnskell visitors Tuesday.
Mr, Moore wild a nice rain fell at his
home Sunday night and the moisture
had made plowing fine.

To St p a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY,1
cough medicinewhich stopsthesouth by
healing the Inflamed andkrkatedtiimss.

A box of GROVE'S (VPEN-TRAT-E

SALVE for ChestColds, Head Celds tad
Croup is enclosed with every houle ef
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
thiuM berubbedoa the cheataadthroat
ei chlldreaeaferiat frees aOaWerCheap,

.TMBMsaieew or asm'HMauHsatvav
iMitHMMMmwkb ta seatseaMtai

ftsaaWsf . tA.ija m . h .'. .,

wtaseMMaestt
sKMiMsrarasMSMaWM

st far KAYM

TeachersWin Scholarshios
Offered
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National Competition
tor Promotion HealthEducation

raBBBHBHBk4''sllHWSSksMr

Fifty progresRUo rlcmrntary w- - proMd. .1 m t,., M.'roroltan
school tcaclars from as many cltlis '.lr" insur.m cmpM.y Di i.
wlll spend the summer or the neM K Ci.ink. I. luml or fie . oiup n
school car In studyliw health In- - T'"U!S l?'l" ,,0"U.' '' ov' ""' ''

' ""rortanrn to ,raliBtructlon for school .children, each proper l.nl!li linl.lti: to ehililr, .,

tiiucu uy u scnoinrsnip 01 6t.io
In tho htalth tonchlntr contest eon- - ""' Uer" lMl'P de. loped h ti -

by the American Child TZLSSS.TXAssociation. emit ina.--s of irnelurs. Th. pur- -
These tuiclKTs were awarded I h" po-.- . of the contest Is to reii'so.iolurshlps in competition with ih.so nKlhods n: well nH to gh."tor.- - thun si.Mt en liunilnil it... iiu.u,, t i... ne.. .i,.i.... ,i... i..

on 1. l... ii i,u,.,V'"'" '"""
ueil n u.,v uccf.inpllehi.I
uli i, i r","1"-w,'"-tv" M.T'k

Thri-'- r .I, ,:' the scholrtruhlp-- i

TWENTY YEARS AGO

(From the Files of the Tree Press of
July M, 1904.)

Messrs. Tom Rallard and Spence
Bevers nnd their families left yester-
day for a few days fishing on the
river.

Mr. Bucene Menilors. who lms hoen
visiting relatives nnd friends here
left yesterday morning on his return
home to Arkansas. Gene said he
could' not stay away from the big rd
apples any longer. We suspect it's ft

d Arkansas girl.
Mr. H. Poole of Smith county left

Tuesday for home after a visit with
the family of his daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Johnson of this county.

Mrs M. S. Shook returned Wednes-
day night from a visit to relatives at
McKinney

Mr. Jack Simmons Is up from Bos-
que county on a vfclt to his Haskell
friends.

Mr. Pope MoLemore was among us
again this week.

Messrs. K. Jones and D. Craham
attended the picnic In the Jud Robert'
son yesterday.

Mr. Lee Newton and Mrs. Laura
Wenlg were married Sunday the 7tn
Inst.

The llttlo folks were entertained
Thursday night at the home of Judge
O. E. Oates.

The items came a little late but we
learned a few days ago that n daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Haley and also one to Mr. nnd Mrs
T. A. Johnson the 15th of June.

Messrs. McDanlel, SIcColluiu. Ben-
nett and Ol liver come In yesterday
from the Clear Fork where they spent
sevei.il das fishing with rather poor
succ h.

Several Haskell people attended the
neighborhood picnic at Cool; Spiiugs
yesterday.

Mr?. W. T. Jones and children left
Monday for a vllt to i chillies In Ten

I

lessee.
Elder 0. N. Williams went t ,ii. '

sou yesterday to assist lu holding a
protracted meeting, I

W, It, Anthony, itccompaiiicd by hi
little (laughter, tiiaee, returned to'.,
Austin Wednesdayto re-ni- hi du
tle in the State Laud office.

Mis. J. S, Hike and (laughter Mi
I.lllle returned thelatter purl of the
week from Graham wherethey pent
two or three weeks visiting relating;
ami friends, j

Mis. C. It. Peters Is visiting her sis- -'

ter In Knox County this week.
Charley Camp has takena position
Alexander & Co.'s store.

After several necks spent with rel-

atives here, Miss Emma Fields left
for her home In Wills Point Saturday.

The little daughter, aged about 12
years, of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchlon,
living 12 miles east of town, died
Thursday morning of slow feier. She
was brought to town ami burled In
the HaskellCemetery yesterday morn-
ing.

'Miss LImIo Wright of Stamford vis-Le- d

ullli Haskell ft lends several day
this week.

Mrs. E. L. Adams is visiting lu
Wentlierfoid this neck.

Mr Henry Alexander nnd bride ar-
rived home Wednesdaynight.

Mr. ami Mrs. It, E. Sherrill ami
Master Louis returned this week from
the big show at St Louie.

'Mrs. W. "M. Key,--wi- fe of JiHhre--
Austin, arrived last night for a visit
with her brother, H. W. Scott.

Messrs. Booth English snd X. C.

In
of

jucted

neighborhood

.
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won "' "" " oii rncinoiis roi ootiiB

i'i ""' ' iv lor apoeiai sti..i m'' !lted unU.rsm.., to rn.il.
flin.i ,,- - ,.,. ..TtrriWr

EducaMonal ouMiorPlrs. vl.r
,,r'v'- - r,'View-'- l Hie reports of tie
work of tin winning- teachers and

Smith were out In the ea-te- rn part ot
the county a couple of dajs this v.eel;
Installing some machinery for N T
Smith. They put up a row binder
with which he will cut a bundled neio
Held of sotghum and trill. ) maize
which Is ready for harvi.tlng. Mr.
English vnys crops are looking good
out that way, only -- ome feed crops
are beginning to need rain.

I " Memory of a Loved One
She was Just a sweet rosebud,

As pure as the morning dew.
She was given hy Ood, Our Father.

To be cherished and loved by us.
But precious Cuba had to leave

Her mother, father, brother and
sisters dear,

And go back to the God who gave,
And leave them lonely here.

She is waiting, watching, calling,
From that homo so bright and fair,

Where all must become as little
children,

Who hope to enter there.
We should weep not, mourn not,

For she Is free from pain.
And lu that blessed city,

We shall seeour loved one again.
(jod BaVc and God took away,

Our darling precious one.
'Tis hard but best to say.

"Not my will, but Thine bo done."
She Is restlug, sweetly resting.

With Christ In heavenso fair.
There death will never come,

Nor does pain enter there.
It Is In tills home on high,

We will sett our loved one so fair.
She Is now a precious angel,

And Is waltlug for us, up there.
Fatherand Mother,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hutchlns.

James and Leslie Smith of Wichita
Full are vNItlug their aunt. Mr.
Chill ley June-.-.

Habitual ConstipationCured
la U to 21 Days

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a sneciallv- -
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxativ- c for Habitual
uonstipation. it relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 davs
10 inauceregularaction, it stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. COc
per bottle.

v
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FRIDAY Jtn.Y . t't'M

of tl.osc-wh- o rocelvr.1 lionorabls
.,tlen i .prch d limit unthus--

.,S. , fr thir liich quutlty. Many
ol '"'c Jrports, lh.-- dechir. d. we.a

UfiI ill alue lo u tht sis .unilnjr
., ft, n ,i

i tie eirecmciiPKi or the comntit--
Inu tcacheis work was meniurod
by thr following standards:

1 He.illhler chlldrt ti as Judged
by IriiiiroM'inent in growth utt'ted
b Ik Ight-wtigl- it records: and by
imiiovuI of phslc!il linndlcitpi.

llialthi'-- r chlldr.'ii. as Jtidged- right nftltml.s nnd sound
knowledge, n- - eMdenced in good
he.tlth habits and piactices. -

3. Sound teaching methods n,
evidentd in teacher'splans, lllust- -
rated by children's work.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
To the Voters nnd My Friends of

Haskell County:
I will say to you that I will still

continue the race for Sheriff and I am
asking the voters to give me a chance,
I Am not to 'blame for not getting nn
nnrae on the ticket, for I did not kno.v
when they met.

I hnve heen obliged to stay at hntm
all the spring for my wife has been
down sick so long, so I ask you on.
and all to give me a chance. You will
have to write my name on the ticket.

Your friend,
HARDY YAIUlItOUGIl.

o
WHV IS IT?

Why is it that so many people will
ask their home merchants to cut pri-
ces for them and then step Into a store.
in the city and buy something without
even a suggestionof lower prices' Or
why is it that somepeoplewill send a
.checkfor the full amount of the print- -

.CTt i ..-- (i uwhviuu luiaiuuv, uij.
will finger the price mark on good-I- n

a store at home and nsk If thai
can't be trimmed down a bit since the
"are good customers." And why, oli
why, will the same people send awn.i
n check for something becauseit look
cheap without asking the homo mer-
chant if he can duplicate It? No one
has ever answered these questions, s.
wo have to take it that it's Just a
trait of human nature, this thing or
thinking that home people don't Ilk.
money as well as strangers, or tint
they don't .want to live as well as oth-
er people. Driving a bargain is all
right. 'But there's a difference be-

tween driving n bargain and trying t

talk a neighbor out of nn honest pro-li- t.

Wouldn't it be n better common
Ity till around if we could drill tln
into the heads of those who most ite- -

quontly insist upon talking the horn.- -

mcrrhnnt out of the little profit he U
bound to make if he stays In bulne-- '

Exchange.

.Mi. Joe Allen and children of Kuo:
City were guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mr. F. G. Alexander lat Sun-
day

?. '&

REMEMBE-R-
No matter what kind, of

furniture you desire, you

will find it hereat a sav-

ing in price.

If it is for the interior of
the home, porch or lawn,

we haveit.

Wdl's Fumitwt Store
--- uttyM 1

n
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LOSS OFF

k...... .ui i.ikiiiA fwtni n nrmtiiei

Jintuie iiml saw 1 elorcn I'tfc enndhsl

mt or n lot of ll diuen. in eu--

common fertile egg. Thr price paid
fill. fllMlO lirt-- S WHS Stl".l IHr I'll"-'- . I."""

.i.i. I............ .1... I....- - nf Hill '
HI. Ill tills im- - '" -

..tinted to II doen. S.) tin producer
.old only 'M ilofii "lit C II doen

K. from which lie got l !" and
only '.MIS' ikt doen for thoM

..old. Hut la- - piidllcid II lu.e1i rg:.'- -

.fiom Willi h lm got onlj .il I.", till" Is

.( the into of 1U- - cr (Inon, or SI.."

jut case (.'!0 iloj;.)

Tho mi me buer mi imjina another
parly .!!." per cno r"' guni.iiiiccd

infertile stamped vkk. nil of them

tiood. They brought the producer r

dozen net. instead "f ll.v Put-

ting It another way '' pioilmrr
would wt .fd.l.'i from II ly-i- i o.'.s
lolivered, while the other would ' t

,!I!KI for It eloren ego dedlwrcd
Note tlmt lioth lof- - oi o.'s uoie

;m.ight by the mine huer "ii tho -- nine
lny (June 11. Ill- -' 1. Ho hiul to candle
tho poor eirss mid that eost htm me-thinir.

If he does not tliioe of them
liitcKly he will bate to i.indle them

ugaln lu u ilny or to or ele -- ell
them to a ameer on it Ins off lui-h- -,

itn either cup It ceM him something
evtra to e of fertile egg.

Tin grocer who lnii the fertile
lin- - l huy u lefilgerator iiinl

Miy lee to put lu it nii'l fr u

mian's time to put the iss-- in the
or el-- e sell tin o:;gs with

ihe understanding tlmt he will mnke
p nny bad ess that are fiunl ly the

tonsumer. In either oae. he Is out
.oim ovtra money, either for taking

-- nri of fertile e'gs oi supply lu.; the
mistimer with extra vsi t make up
the loss. This is the third time lo.
off has occunil on tlue ea.--.

Many conunins ilo not pur egz- - on
ice and loie ome of them before they
are till lined. In thl- - ca-- e the

either takes the lo or aoe
thru the emluiri.iiiient of . nmplalnliv.'
to her muvcor almur tin had ei;,'- -.

:i'lie coiftimer ilors nut like to do
either and will not do either very
many tlme. ltut It-- , another a.o of
!o-"- 4 off (tho fourth ouet and nio- -t

-- Imply rot and
iiult buhiu' psv until cixil weather,or
t ln-- t luy 'cv-- only whet,

luee-'-.ir- y.

The re-oi- - deerea-e-d demand
vihich tends to reduce theprlee all tho
Htiy hack to the producer Then he
inn to aceept another reduetion In

lrlee which l- - another of loxs
off.

The ptiKlucor who thinks he enn set
hy with fertile isk. in hot weather
is Just nlmply fooling himself. The
less nil eome6 hack to him in the form
of low prices for summer ss, and
piwaklns M-r- frunklv 1 um inclined
to think he U the one who nnuht to

puffer moHt, heoaue ho startitl this
.rotten ejr bnslne, the tUiy he took
Jertlle pkri to town. Some of them
were .spoilt then, .111 never work
very linnl to help the producer pet a

price for had celts. Hut Just lis
soon as he u'cts lehlnd them with tin
Jionchul u'Uiiiniitee that they me pos.
Ithely Inftillle. I'll do oxerythlin; In

my power to set e.ory inoduee mini
niid eeiy Krocer or other buers of
of.'- -- to piij a iiood stioni; jirlce for
tiietn.

Tlie summerprlee of e:us will never
ic better until summer ecus are bet-

ter The first step to make W to sell
liothliur bin lufeitlle ecs When
ovei,bod, does ibis, we will he thru
lorever with the nam a vat Ion of sell-ili- a

eji!s on ii los off basis (.Set 1 111

of th" roosttr- - then -- ee vour I'oiititj
Aeeiit or Home Aseut nlioill a pliice to
net lamp and Ink-pa- d for u ytiimpliu:
youi naliie mill nddres on Infertile
e.j.'s,- - M. 15 Oatv-- i Auluilliiral
A sent

Death of Trunk. Ituhcr
News readied this office that Mr.

Frank' Tucker llvlua south we- -t of

town died ln- -t week and wa burled
in the Willow Cemetery. We have no
definite account of the death of Mr
Tucker He lias Hied in lla-ke- ll for
many jeai and - known (o n inunlvv
of the people of the 'lty He wu- - more
than " year- - of use uud had been 111

for ome time hefoie hi- - death He
1 -- urvlicd by a wife and eeral
Si own children.

o

WKIX XKAK AIUI.ENK
S1I4HITS Oil. IS AIK

oil -- hot rwenty-fiv- e to fifty leet
over the derrick at the well of the
Dudley Oil, (la- - ami Development 'o.
twenty-on- e miles southeast of Abilene,
aemrdliis to Ccnerul Manaser l'rewltt
of the eompaii

The oil sjind was struck .Sunday
niornlns. I'tepaiatlon for -- torase wit
Ik'Siiu at once. AIkuii noon Monday
the well broke loose, according to the
repoil. and flowed freely until slmt
off to await completionof stowige

.Many Abilene eitlens lslted the
well. A townslte near the well already
has been laid off

The te--t wa-- .started In Maich,
lftl'L'. A few weeks apo W. I.. Moody
and O. It. Seasravosof Galvestonand
L. 1). Prewltt of Dallas became Inter-
ested In the te-- t. The company now
ha over I.OiK) acre-- under lene In
the vicinity of the well. The location
I the southcn--t quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section No. 0, Mock
.No ll. S V U. it. lands hi Callahan
County, on the PHI acre farm of Hush
Moore.

Thlrt barrels of (dl were l:ilUd
from the well Sniidu.

PnkftriM Ckurtli
Sundiiy --School fcenlme at 0:45 n. ni.
Mornlni: wornhlp ul leven: mtbjevt,

"The Supper."
Tills will be the quarterly commun-

ion service, anil out.v member of the
constcaution Is urscd to be present.

The Cht Wt Inn Kndcavor will meet
at sex en o'clock. All yotins people are
tu.lted to come nml Join lu this meet-In- c.

Come, nml bring our friends
with .Mill

l.lttle Miss l.oulse Keetem, grand-daught-

of Mr and Mrs. 1 1. Cald-

well came all the way to Haskell
from San Ansclo by herself mid we
have It ft um her that .she did not cry
one bit and seemed surptWed that -- ho
was evpectedto do mi when asked the
question Members of the Caldwell
family met her at Hule.

W. M. lllley and wife of Hamilton
and Mr ami Mis. It. lWkew of
Waco ate stln Will and I'miik
.leter of Center Point. They were nil
In the city Tuesdn. Mr. Klle.i N

known to II S 1'ost and others of the
old timers of Haskell. Tills his
Mist visit horn lu :: jeurs. He W a
brother-iiela- to the Jeter brothei.,
and Mrs lSuow Is a itiiiiglitei of Mr
ltllei.

CARTER GLASS

d. W

HANCOCK'S

DOLLAR PAY
SaturdayJuly 5th

1 lot of Men's Blue Overalls rh
$1.50 quality, special h .((

1 lot of Boy's Blue Overalls6 to 16 (1711
Per pair .((

1 lot Suit Cases,regularSI. 50 values h
Special for one clay b 1 UU

1 lot Ladle's House Dresses .711Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values pi 11
1 lotLadie's Silk Hose, $1.50 values, white t

Airdale Atmosphereand Peach AIaJU
1 lot of Ladie's and Men's Tennis Oxfords (t1Regular $1.25 values,special plXfJ
1 lot Men's SeersuckerSuits (P

Extra special AOtJO
1 lot Men's SeersuckerPants Aq lExtra Special AJ.iJv

We areshowing this week a Beautiful line of the
Newest Felt Hats for Ladies. All new colors,

ReasonablyPriced at

$3.75 $4.75 $5.75 $6.75

l'krtivd

WHMU,WHW
'"' -

In the Limelight at
theDemocratic

Convention

fmmmmmmmmmm
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Ileiirinc ftXnti Witness
A fumeju.s Imrrlatcr was xauiluhiK

n vltnt8s whom lie hue! rcaon to huh-p-

of delilH-rat- o perjury. At length,
lieeomliiK iinrtlcat, top akeel the wit- -

nivs vry luitire88lveljr :

"Io ou know thp nuxuie of an oath,
tdr'r" J"I do."

"Are you awrc, nlr, that you nro
conimundi-- d In the ' PecalOKUc not to
bear falw vltneoa agiiliittt thy nelKh- -

imr?" ;

"I atu; fcat iuri- - I'm not heurln'
false witm-ft- , otioi,hl; I'm beurln'
false wltuotH, for him."

Judfio A. J. alib and Mr. Man In
I'otect left ThtriiUjr ornlng for u
motor trip thrOa wiXk and c8t
Texas,'' ' 'ui '" -' - ' '

1

STORY OF THE
BABBLING WOOD

1 Mf MARGARET SWEENEY

ifi4
ti'THHS U the place, madam." The

voluble agent had brought hla
rickety car to n suddenstop. "Three-acr- e

lot, eight-roo- house mid a good
barn. No Improvements; but It'i
worth double tho iislcln' price one of
the best-bui- house In Lnrclulale."

The nomau, the prospective buyer,
was silent. 1'rom her sent In the car
she scannedthe little white house
that was for sale. She was u slender
woman uun, dark and dlKnllled,
With her mind's ee she hiiw crisp
curtains behind the small, dingy
Bqunres of window glass, nnel Mace,

lllues an the leaflessbush e

the neglected doorway;and upon
the lawn, hetunth u magnltlcent elm
tree, she saw her two small sons at
play.

The ngeut'it wise old eyes, with
swift nppralsal,were luensiirlng th
woninu. "Will site buyV he wondered.
"Probably not. Women necr know-Jus-t

what they want they like to
poke around., This one doesn't look
llko 'ready money,' Her black coat
looks shabby. Vet, she must have
money or she wouldn't (tart out to
look at even this old shack. A widow,
no doubL Well, anyway, she's a real
lady that easily seen."

Having thus listed the lady, tht vil-

lage real estate man, gray, fitly and
tlorld, resumed Ids business.

"No country house looks Its best lo
March, In three or four weeks from
now, when the trees are green, this
place will look a hundred per cent
better. It Is worth Ave thousand dol-

lars If It's worth a dollar, and all
they're askln' Is"

"Who did you say owns the placJ"
the lady Inquired.

"It belongs to the Cruuiper estate r;
Stephen Crumper's grandfather ,billt
that house,nnd It Is good.for.-another- ,

hundred years. The Crmnperg were
lumbermenand you you may. be sure,,
that the best lumber In the land went
lato the building of it."

The agent, as he Kpoke, bad turned
his car Into the driveway, and the lady
noticed that 'under the light layer of
snow upon the path there was a thick
tangle of wltlured weeds and bram-
bles.

"The house has been a long time
vacant, has It not?"

"Well, ne, not so very." The agent
assisted thelady to alight. "The
house Is In fine condition, all newly
papered nnd and "

He hnd begun to fumble wllli a key
that refused to turn In the rusty lock ;

the lady, while she waited, peered
wistfully through the murky windows.

The rooms looked Inviting, The
quaint white panels and the low cell-lu-

made a strong appeal to the heart
of this home-questin-g woman; so did
the open fireplaces and the broad
planks of the old floors, upon which
lay the morning sunshine.

"It Is charming," the lady told her-
self, "and the price the price Is as-

tonishingly low. The house has mar-
velous possibilities."

And again, before her mind's eye,
pictures began to form fires were
rrackllhg upon the hearths; hand-wove- n

rpgs lay upon thebroadplaaks ;

stuch chairs and tables, dark and
time-polishe- stood about therewere
books, books everywhere,!and before
a crackling fire there were two small
boys, listening entranced, to a lady
reading stories froma Wonder Book.

"All right, madam" the agent.had
succeeded In opening the door "all
right, madnm,"he called again. With
a little start the lady turned from the
window nnd enteredthe old house and,
presently, as she tip-toe- about, timid-
ly openingchimney cupboards,she be-

came strangely troubled.
An Inexplicable feeling a sickening

fenr had tnken possessionof her. She
had become dimly aware that the
agent's raucous volco had fallen to a
whisper.

"Why," she asked herself, "why
this Inward agitation this throbbing
pulfcp, this choking sensation, thU
midden anxiety to get out out Into
the sunshine? Hns old wood wood
deud for more than n century the
power to to put m soul Into u tur-
moil? Has"

"You'll like the upstairs rooms,
madam," the agent whispered, as he
pausedat the foot of the narrow stair-
way ; "there's a fine view from every
window, and there's"

"No, no, thank you. The houseIs
la not Just what I am looking for.
I"The ancient door stood ajar and the
lady, with a feeling of relief a sense
of having escaped something,she
knew not what hastily left the house.

The short ride back to the station
was begun and ended In silence; the
agent disappointed his morning
wasted; the lady perplexed,her mind
groping for a cause a reason for the
fear that had clutched her the mo-
ment that she had entered the old
bouse.

And the memory of It the tumult
of mind that she had experienced
was still with her, on unsolved mys-
tery, as she Journeyed homeward.

"Nothln' doln'," the agent an-
nouncedto his wife, who attended the
office In bis absence. "Nothln' doln' I

That lady Just took oae look around
and beat It back to the city. They
all"

"Did she know," hla wife Broke la.
"Bad she heard about the the "

"She heird nothing she Just saw
the ad la the paper aad liked the
artesv If tat eld sum itself that

MfT TSXA8 HTASX- m-
THINOfl VOTJ WOULD KNOW

Texas Is first In total value of ag-

ricultural iirwItietH, lWEt t,OtV,77"s--

000.
Texas Is second In the prediction of

crule oil.
Twmik In first hi farm viilue of

erops,
TeasIs first In neie value of emits.

luxury Ntntes excepted. ,

'I'oviih Is first In tlio iiriuliK-tlii- n of" i - -
cotton,-- producing .'J.," ikt cent of the
iMiiericnii crop.

Texns Is first lu (he inanufncliiro
and refinement of eotton need oil.

Tomis s first lu the iiioiliictlon of
grain sorghums.

Tomis s ninth lu the production of
broom corn.

Tonus Is fourth In the ltroilucllon of
Miiglium p.vrup.

Texas s mviiimI In the pioiluctlou of
rice.

.
Texas

.
Is thltil In the iiroilnetlon of

canhage.
I Texas Is flint lu the pioilnclloii of
.Iturmiiihi eiiilons.
I Tomis Is third lu tho production of

i ntrtvmMniiu
Texas In fifth lu the production of

sweet potatoes.
Ten Is fhst In refining entile oil.
TVxa Is first lu the nroeluctlen of

pulnhtir. -
Tomis Is fhst lu the production of

.Fuller's earth.
I Texas Is second In the production of
enileksllver.

Texas Is se'cond In lignite resource.
Texas Is first in the production of

mohair.
Texas Is first lu the pi eduction of

wool.
Texas Is first lu the number of

Konta em farms and ranches.
Texns Is first lu tho niimbi-- r of

miecp on farms nnd ranches.
Texns Is seventh in tho number of

hogs on farms and ranches.
Texas is eighth lu niimbe'r of dairy

nuimals.
Texas Is first In the number of ani-

mals on farms and ranches.
Texas Is ,flrst in the number eif

mules em farms nnel ranches.
Texas Is fourth in tho number of

horses en forms nnd ranches,
Texns has the largest herd otMuire

bred Jersey cattle In the world.
And he It said te the shameof Tc.xhs

(lint tt-- vni.L- -...... il.....ritl. - ...I.. -- i ...- " ...it , -- lUHl ill VUUUilUUII,
It hurts te admit this lint statistics
show it to be true. k Texas Is mi em-
pire, and her every natural resources
are being rapidly developed, yet wo
lire way behind when ltj-eme- s to tak-
ing enre of our chief Wt, our boys
and girls. We are glad tlmt w live
In a section of the state that stnnds
for eelucntlon, Christianity, and mo-
rality. Winters Enterprise.
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DrOBDed Her

"Why ain't you going with Mary no
more,v

"Well, she wasn't pretty, didn't have
Do money and married Joe. So I was
advised by my friends and dropped
ner.

Mr. and "Mrs. M T Mautdln of
Clnuntt were Haskell visiteirs
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H
Misi Thtloia Spivcy, a student in

the high school at Tyler, who wai
elected at champion of Texai in

the Nutional Meat Story Contest,
in which nearly 1 2,000 high school
girls competed. The contest was
conducted by the National Livo
Stock and Meat Board in high
schools throughout the United
States.

HIVJ 17.000 POUMKS OF POliLTRV
IN COLD STORAGE JUNK 1st

Cold storago holdings of poultry In
the United States on June lit totalled
3!),1!17,000 pounds of which 4,082,000
were broilers, 10,602,000 lbs, roasters.
.".('."W.OOO pounds fowls, 10.091,000 tur-
keys and S.rWS.OOO' nemnds mlseellan.
eous small poultry and game, accord
ing to a report of the llureau of Ag-
ricultural economies released through
Texas Iladlo Market News Service.

Case; eggs on hand on tlmt date to-
talled 0,014,000 etises and frozen eggs
20,001,000 pounds, a decreasein cane
stocks of JMO.000 as compareel with
June 1st 102.'J ihut an increase In froz-
en stetcks of O.lTel.OtW nounds. it wan
stated.

"Itrollers on hand the first of the
month were fiOO.OOO pounds heavier,
masters lO.rrftl.oOO pounds lighter,
fowls 2,38,'f.OOO nounds lighter, turbo
842,000 pounds lighter, and miscellan
eous jiemitry 4,007,000 pounds lighter
than on the correspondings date, a
year ago," the report states.

--MBS. W. M. MASK UNDERGOES,
OPERATION FOR AI'PKNDICITl

'Mrs. W. M. Mak underwent an op-
eration for antiendle-lti-s nml nthP
complications Thursday morning June
--win, at h:;w o'clock at the Stamford
Sanitarium. Her many friends will
be glael to learn that she stoetel the
ODeratlon. lir.'ivolr nml...... I.. u, ...i- jh .Mr. itmnas we go to press she Is getting alemg
nicely.
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CoMa CausaQrla aad

LAfAIIVE BCOMO QUININE Taetoanmm
.thecassM. TIUoalyea'BraaMQ)atBa,
'E.W.CROVT'S'slaDatanccbox. Ho. '
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SUMMER SUITS
REDUCED

Twenty-fiv-e Beautiful, New Suits, all well
tailored and of a neat pattern of tropical
.Worsted andGaberdine.

$29.75Suits at $26.75
$28.75Suits at '...,.. $25.90
,$27.50 Suits at . . $24.75
.$24.75 Suits at $22.25
Loraine Seersuckersuitsfor $10.00

GftiSSOM'S
"The Store .With the Goodi"
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